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ALLIED FORGES WITHIN 12 MILES OF TUNIS
Prankster'sTrick

In

JBOSTON, Nov. 30. (AP)- -

$ tiny match flamo in the
hands of a bus-ho-y

touched off a lightning-lik- e

fire that snuffedout the
aveaof a total of 479 Cocoa-n- ut

Grove night club merry-
makers and iniured more
than 200 many seriouBly

Eblocausts,
Senutv Poallco Superintendent

JamesR. Claflln quoted the youth,
Stanley F. Tomoszowsiu, u ly-
ing that ho acddently ignited a
paper palm troo that caused the
terrific blaze which throw about
iJOOO persona Into a fighting, claw-

ing panlo In efforts to reachsafe-

ty
, .Tho boy related, Claflln said,

--that ho was trying to replace on
electrlo light bulb which had
been unscrewedby a prankster
'In tho recently opened melody

' room of tho club when tho match
. flamo brushedtho flimsy palm
' and set off the devastating,blaze.

Tho flames swept through the
highly Inflammable decorations as
thoorchestraleaderraisedhis ba-;to-n

to signal for tho National An-

them as ,a prelude to the Satur-
day night floor show. Within sec--1

ends the crowded night club was
a bedlam asscreamingwomen and
horror-struc- k men dashed ifor ex-

its, tumbling over each other on
"4thb Jam-pack- stairways.'

JMstrlcflTro Chief William J.
said that tangled and

frightfully burned bodies were
Cffouad, four and five deep and

hat tablesand chairswerescat; ,
tared and" tipped 1b a shambles
among the,dead..

SfLong lines of relatives and
friends' stood two abreastoutside
the city's"morgues throughouttho
.cold night waiting for a chance to
identify bodies, many of them
charred beyond recognition.

, A board of inquiry, including
Are officials, IT. S. Navy represen-
tatives there were servicemen
among the dead andtwo repre-
sentativesof the Federal Bureau
of Investigation, which began its
probe yesterday, reconvened to-
day.,''
y.The death toU ranked only be--

fnlnd the steamshipGeneral Slo?
cum fire of 1004 in New York's
East river in which 1,201 died,
Chicago Iroquois Theatre flrojf

rl903, which claimed GOFlXvei?'
and the San Francisco earth--
.quako flro of 1006 in which 600
died.
Deputy Fire Chief John F.

told Investigating offi-
cials that he found a number of
bodies, some within ten feet of
a door equipped with a panlo
lock designed to open under pres-
sure, but It was out of order and
had been securedby another lock.

The death of many of the vic-

tims wis ascribedby medical ex-

aminer Timothy Leary to monox-
ide poisoning and smoke lnhola-lio- n.

He said that anumberwere
"terribly burned" after death.

' The stampedefor the exits be-'ga-n,

fire officials said, when a
girl, detecting a thin wisp of
moke curling along the walls,
shouted "fire," and within sec-
onds the crowd broke for the
doorways.
fThe wrecked stucco building re-

sembled a huge brick oven after
the flames had been extinguished,

fee FATAL FIRE, Page8, Col Z.

Police Court Fines
For WeekendAt $200

City police had a busier than
usual weekend, and WOO In fines
were assessed In corporate court
this morning against 11 culprits.
Six drunks andfour vagrantsdrew
fnes of ?15 each, and Seraplo
Ornelea drew a fine of $50 for
drunkenness. Fines as heavy as
that imposed.In the latter case are
usually levied when the defendant
is found in an automobile.

Is The
DAY!
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i Smoke pours from the Cocoanut Grovo night club (above) at Bos--
bCeneSOI HOlOCaUSl ton during a fire that suddenly swept the premises and burnedto

death nearly BOO persons who were trappedinside. Below, bodies of some of thei score of victims of the
Are JamtheNorth Grovo StreetMortuary at Boston awaiting Identification. The blare claimed tho

fourth highesttoU of any disasterin American btory and resultedwhen a match, lighted when a
pranksterunscrewed a light bulb, touched a flimsy palm treedecoration.

Italy Pounded Churchill
WarningTo Out Of War
LeavesChoice

To Italians
. LONDON, Nov. 30, UP) Prime
Minister Churchill's warning to. the
Italian people to get out of the
war or expect a "prolonged, scien-
tific and shattering air attack"
was pounded homeagainand again
to the Italians today by the Ermsn
Broadcastingcorporation.

The BBC preceded Churchill's
victory speech Sunday with broad-
castappeals to the Italians to make
a separatepeace and followed up
by broadcasting at Intervals the
full text of the prime minister's

speech, addressingGer-
many and Franceas well as Italy.

Churchill promised that the
war would be carried to Italy "In
a manner not hitherto dreamed
of by its guilty leadersf and
added;

"It Is for tho Italian people tq
say whether they want this ter-
rible thing to happento thea or
not"
He reviewed. Allied strategy on

the African and Russian fronts,
discussed,what he called a "reun-
ion" with Franceand Its "resurrec-
tion," and spoke somberly of the
portentsof JWa asboding new tests
"In the face of victory."

"I promise BetUsg, I, predict
Betblsf," ChweMH said. "I eaa-st-et

eves guarantee that mere
suocesssesatenew aa(fee way.

"The dawn of 1M wW sees
leecB) red beJe us and, we Httwt
bwee ewseivesto eepewith Mm
trials asd prfrttUws of what soust
be a stent aad terrible year."
But he saaplinlsid that "sew at

this eMMt the first BrrUs away
Is striking hd af the last

fMtheWs f tw Genaass)
It k stet a seatbut a spristanafd.
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Firmer Hold On Attn
WASHINGTON, Nov, 30 UP) '

Their Klaka base under almost
constant pounding by American'
bombers, the Japanese are at-

tempting to secure a new foothold
on the bleak little Island of Attu,
westernmost of the Aleutian chain.

The navy disclosed yesterday
that theenemy had reappearedon
Attu by announcing army "flying
fqrtresses" had attacked a small
Japanesecargo vessel off tho Is-

land, setting it afire with three
bomb hits on Thanksgiving Bay,
When last seen, the vessel appear-
ed to be sinking.

The communique said fighters
accpmpanylng the "fortresses"al-
so had strafed enemy anti-aircra-ft

Installations on the island, indicat-
ing that the Japanesewould at-
tempta show of resistanceagainst
attacks such, as those that have
made their Klaka base, 160 miles
to the east,virtually useless. Attu
lies about three-fourt- of the way
from Alaska to the Kurlle islands
of-- Japan, and the enemy .might
wel regard It, as being mors valu-
able from a defensive than from
an offensive standpoint

First indication that they were
atteeaptiagto regainAttu came on
Nov. 11, when it was announced
that army planes had destroyed
seven float type enemy Zeros at
Attu two days earlier,

Blaee they sev4 late the Aleu-
tian area last Juae, the Japanese
have lost IS ships definitely sunk,
five prabaMy sunk, and M dam--

iAMMsjUttflT Ml MM jr46f7Mt
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CabinetJuggle
May Loose Barbs

WASmNGTON, Nov. 30. UP)

President Roosevelt may find a
large part of bis cabinetsubjected
to some lively congressional criti-

cism if he goes throughwith a plan
for a three-wa- y shift making Har-

old L. Ickes secretaryof labor with
control over manpower1.

Ickes already has been offered
the post and It he accepts, the
president would be expected to
seek senateconfirmation for this
nomination aswell as those of Paul
V. .McNutt to be secretaryof the
Interior andFrancesPerkins to be
federal security administrator.

Republicans, and some demo-
crats, already are tuning up their
vocal chords for this prospective
opportunityof discussing the part
the Roosevelt cabinethasplayed Is
the war,

Ickes, a master at rough and
tumble repartee,has left plenty of
political scarsin his nine years in
the cabinet.

McNutt has been under (Ire for
his handling of manpower prob-
lems as chairmanof the war man-
power commission, and Secretary
of Labor Perkins often has bees
criticised in congress for not tak-
ing forceful measures to end
strikes asd ether laduetsial die--

Allies Slash
Tan Toasta!

linesin Gona
By tho Associated Tress

Allied troops today were report-
ed to havo captureda beach 800

yards eastof tho beleaguered Jap-

anese stronghold at Gona, New
Guinea, and apparently cut the
enemy's coastal defense
atrip after U. S. Flying Fortresses
smashed a new Japaneseseaborne
attempt to land

Front-lin-o dispatches said Aus-
tralian Jungle fighters, supported
by planes and artillery, had over-
run the enemy's beach dotenses
near Gona and wero pushing on
toward Savanandafarther up the
coast

Soveral hundred Japaneso were
believed cut off in a pocket at
Gone. '

American fortress aircraft
wero officially credited with set-
ting tiro to two Japaneso de-
stroyers and forcing two others
to sea In breaking up tho en-
emy's latest attempt to land re-
inforcements.
Gen. Douglas MacArthur's head-

quarters said the big fortress
planes scored direct hits with C00--
pound bombs on two of the enemy
warships and both wero believed
to have sunk later.

American and Australiantroops
were reported maintaining steady
pressureon Japaneso forces hem-
med on thre6 sides along a 10-m-

coastal strip between Buna
and Gona, but there was little
change In the general situation.

Gen. MacArthur also reported
that allied naval forces had in-

tercepted an 8,000-to-n German
auxiliary westof Australia, blast-
ed tho vessel with gunflro and
captured 78 of the crew after
tho, noils scuttled theirship.
It was the first official mention

of German shipping In the west-
ern Pacific for many months.

On Guadalcanal Island, In the
Solomons, the navy reported only
minor patrol activity.

btandrdHead
DeathVictim

inLLBROOK. N. T'.. Nov. SO. UP)
W. S. Farlsh, StandardOil com-

panyof New Jerseypresident who
pioneered in developing Texas' first
oil pool1 of Importance, Is dead.

A heart attack yesterday claim
ed the native of Myers-vlll- e,

Miss., who taught school to
pay his way through college and
bocame one of America's leading
petroleum mem

Farlsh, who, helped organize and
was presidentof the American Pe-
troleum Institute, formed and led
the national petroleum war ser-
vice committee which during the
last war handled all oil supplies for
the Allies.

Farlsh drew publto attentionthis
year when a senate commltteo
held bearings on Standard Oil's
patent contractswjth I. G. Farben--
Industrie. Farlsh detailed a story
of the firm's beginning In the oil
chemical Industry which made
possible the oil Industry's ability to
turn out synthetlo rubberandother
essential products of war.

He went to Beaumont, Tex, when
oil was found' there in 1001, and es-

tablished an oil company. He was
an executive of other oil firms and
became chairman of the board of
Jersey Standard In New York In
1033. In 1S37, he became president
and chief executive officer.

As
Dealers Given
Instructions
On Inventory

All gasoline dealers In Howard
county were advised today by B.
F. Bobbins, chairmanof the How
ard county ration board mat at
the close of business today they
must take an actual Inventory of
gasoline on hand.

Dealers must corns to the ration
Mice on either December 1st or
2nd to fill out an application for
dealerregistration. Upon approval
of the application, each dealerwill
be given a copy of the application
and Inventory coupons to equal the
difference betweengasoline oaband
sad the dealer'sstoragecapacity.

Before any dealercan buy gaso-
line after 12:01 a. ra. on December
1st, Mr, Robblns said, be musthave
either sation book coupons from
customers or Inventory coupons or
Loth, Hl to the amountof gsso-lin-e

to he deMvere4 te the dealer.
The dealer' Must tHralett thesecou-

pons to his supf-He- r in exchange
for the gasoline be receives.

Dealers wen oauena to ask

SovietArmy
AdvancesOn
Two Fronts

MOSCOW, Nov. 80. UPJr-Sovl- et

shock troops have wrested an
other Bon river stronghold from
the Germans Under clearing skies
on the Stalingrad front and are
pressing westward through a bliz-

zard In the parallel offonslvo west
of Moscow, tho Russianssaid to-
day.

Germans were declared to be
dying at tho rate of 10,000 dally
M Red army divisions pushed
across tho snow, utilizing tac-
tics perfected in tho lDU-i- 2 win-
ter drive.
While clouds vanished, cold pre-

vailed In the Stalingrad area.
Wind-drive- n snow cut down vis-
ibility on tho central front Mos-
cow observerssaid tho Joint opera-
tionswere the greatestundertaken
by the Russians In their 17
months of war. ;

(London Commentators said that
If the Gormans sought to organ-
ize a counteroff enslve they would
have to pull In forces from i da-
tively quiet sectors, thinning out
and weakening tho lines stretch-
ing from the White seato tho

Red army scouts wearing white
hoods and armed with automatic
rifles patrolled snow-cover- plno
xorests ana tne open lands west
of Moscow to locato enemy posi
tions for the artillery batteries
blastingpaths for the generalad
vance.

Russian fliers warmed up frosty
motors and roamed the skies on
tho Stalingrad front In supportof
cavalry ana tanks slashingat tho
onemy lined. Fifty loaded trucks
and 13 nail planes were reported
destroyed by soviet squadrons In
that areayesterday.

Hundreds of thousandsof pam-
phlets In tho German language
wero dropped on enemy positions,
informing nazl soldiersof the now
situation along the eastern front
and the climactic allied drives in
North Africa. ,
- New German lines on tho east
bank of the Bon wero broken bv
theSoVIeriGrM'pT1ind'a7i00''more''
Germans wero reported to have
paid with their lives for the luck-
lesssiege of Stalingrad,
'Southwest of Stalingrad tho

Russianoffensive also moved for-
ward' successfully, the mid-da-y

communique reported, and anoth-
er town and large stores of axis
food and medical supplies were
captured.

A special communique last night
told how the Russianshad driven
from the Stalingrad- Krasnodar
railroad line to capture the town
of Obllnaya, 70 miles southeastof
Kotelnlkovskl.

Within the long-besieg- city of
Stalingradfighting continued and
the Russians said their artillery
destroyed 88 German dugouts and
blockhouses and wiped out a bat-
talion of enemy Infantry,

Teh Men Killed In
Army PlaneCrash

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 80 UP)
Ten men were killed today in the
crash of an,army plane half mile
southwest of the Sioux City air
base, the post publlo relations of-
fice announced.

Capt. Fred Shlck, post publlo
relations officer, said all 10 men
were dead when help reachedthe
plane, which he said was on a rou-
tine flight

Capt Shlck said the names and
ranks of those killed In the crash
would not be releaseduntil their
next of kin had been notified.

book, chtck the descriptionon the
front cover of the book with the
vehicle for which the gasoline Is be
ing purchased, to observe the ex
piration date on the cover of the
book to make certain coupons are
still valid, be sure there are
enough coupons In the book for
the current period to cover a cus-

tomer'spurchase.
The dealers are not to acceptde-

tachedcoupons,be sure the custo
mer has endorsed the coupons and
check to see whether the sticker
on the windshield of thecustomer's
vehicle agrees with the designa
tion on the customer's mileage ra
tion coupon book.

Dealers were advised they may
oeiiver gasoline lor use ny the
armed forces In exchange for an
acknowledgement of delivery, ln
steaa oz coupons. Gasoline may
oe sola ror use in a motor vehicle
or boat without securing coupons
only if the vehicle U actually en-
gaged in meeting an acute emerg
ency iRYOlYwg serious threat to
life healthor valuable propertyand
the person to whom such gasoUae
1 delivered does not have coupons
to exchange. Dealers wilt be prc--

IvtdM with preisr Mrsas for sue

"Fill 'Hr Up" Order
Ration Deadline
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BIZERTE IS ISOLATED

BY WEDGE TO COAST
By Tho Associated Tress

LONDON. NOV. 30 British and Anwlnan fnrnam mru
portedby a rising tide of aerial blows at the enemyon both
sidesof thoMediterranean, havo stormed forward to within
less than12 miles of Tunis In a drivo which nasall but isolat-
ed that city and Bizcrte, main axis-hel- d strong point lit
Tunisia.

Tho allied advancewas disclosed today bya headquar-
ters communique which said fighting now was progressing
eastof Ojedcida, which is 12 miles northwestof Tunis on
tho Tunis-Blzert- o railroad. This indicated tho allies were
driving a wedgo straight toward tho coast to separateth
axis strongholds.

BIzerto wastho targetof anattackby allied planeswhich
scored hits on tho naval baso,tho communiquesaid, and al
lied fighters wero credited with destructionof four enemy
planes in operationsover forward areas.

Simultaneously with tho allied assaulton thehastily con-
trived axisdefensesin Tunisia, GermanandItalian communi
quesreportedthat tho 8th ar
my tanKs strucii tno urst
blow at MarshalRommel'sEl
Aghcila lino in Libya. Tho
axis claimed theseattacksre
pulsed; the British kept
silent

A storm of allied aerial bombs
burst upon tho axis in North Afri
ca and Italy last night and yester
day, underscoringPrime Minister
Churchill's declaration that the
onemy soon would bo cast from his
African toeholds and that the Ital
ians must get out of the war or be
bombed out

Tunis, BIzerto and Tripoli wero
targets of new punishing attacks
over the weekend in 'a preludo to
Impending assaults by American
and British land forces In 'Africa,
and the great Italian Industrial
city of Turin shruddered to the
Impact of RAF bombs last night
for the socond time In 21 hours.

Shipping and harbors were
blasted at three axis-hel-d African
ports and trofflo along Marshal
Rommel's road of escape towards
Tripoli was strafed, while in
Tunisia the flghUng grew on in
tensity as the zero hour for the
all-o- land attack neared.

From Vichy camo a broadcast
that British troops on the Tunl- -

reinforced by armored units, In-

dicating that the all-ou- t allied
t attack upon tho naval baso at
BIzerto and Tunis, the capital of
Tunisia, might soon bo forth-
coming. '
This accountfrom the axis-co-n

trolled Vichy station said the Ger-
manshad captureda height In the
Tunisian mountains, taken 110
prisoners and shot down several
allied bombers over Tunis. There
was no confirmationof this enemy
claim.

Comlso airdromeon Sicily, Jump
ing off place for much of the sup
plies and reinforcementsthe axis
has been sending Into Tunisia,
againwas the target of the RAF.

In Tunisia British air men
pounced on two trains bearing
enemy supplies and troops and
both were shot up effectively. A
steamer was badly damaged off
the coast

WASHINGTON. Nov. 30. UP)
Secretary of State Hull indicated
today the governmentwas expeat--
lntr explosive developments in
Italy's Internal situation soon.

Hull was askedat his presscon
ference about reports of serious
unrestin variousparts of that war-Wea- ry

country, Including mutinous
behavior In the army. He replied
that he still was nssembllng re-

ports coming In on that situation
and might have some comment to
make later, Meanwhile, he added,
one should not be surprisedto hear
of Just such developments in Italy.

Is Common
Nears

H as-- a 4 fr-- t
i Motorists Keaay

To FaceIt With
A Full Tank

Knowing that today's run on
gasoline is the real thing and not
the product of rumor-monge- rs and
alarmists,service station operators
filled everyavailabletank and bar-
rel and opened this morning pre-
pared to care for the rush.

Requests to "fill er up" were
practically unanimousu motorists
preparedto meet rationing with a
full tank. Although a few filled
their gas tanks Saturdayand Sun-
day, the majority waited to take
advantageof tvtty possible hour.

Some stations were swamped
with telephqne calls from cus-
tomers wanting, to know the dead-
line hour, whether they would he
able to get all the gastbey wanted
until midnight All were reassur-
ed by operat6rs, who were still
waiting at noon today for the real
rush to start

Several service station attend-
ants made It a point to reatiad
their customers by telepheae"he
sure and fill up your tans; tetay,
bat tae gesturewas

..

LONDON, Nov. 80. UP) Home-base-d
British bombers attacked

Turin last night for tho second
night In successionand found fires
startod 24 hours earlier still rag-
ing in the Italian arsenalcity, tho
air ministry said today.

Tho attack was made despite
bad weatherand theraiding force
was reported small In comparison
with tho strong formations which
had perilously made the 1,500-mll- o.

round-tri- p swing across tho Alps.
"Other bombers attacked rail-

way communications in Belgium,"
tho air ministry announced.

It sold two planeswero missing.
The Italian high command ack-

nowledged In a communlquo broad-
cast by tho Rome radio that Tur-
in was a target but said that the
damage was not heavy and that
one British bomber fell there.

This was the 33rd raid on nor-
thern Italy since the beginning of
the war and the 12th since the
opening of the nowaerlol offen-
sive with on assaulton Genoa Oct
22. c-

USO MovesTo
Pick Building

A building committee was ap-
pointed in a Sundayafternoonses-
sion of the War RecreationCoun-
cil meeting with Ross Clarke,
YMCA man in charge of Big
Spring'sUSO center,at the Cham-b- or

of Commerce.
r The commltteo includes Ben Le--
Fover, O. C. Dunhamand Capt K.
W. Nolen. Tho men, with Haryey
P. Smith of SanAntonio, regional
representativefor tho USO build-
ing bureau, will selecta suitable
location for tho center. Smith is
expected to orrivo hero within the
next few days, Clarke said.

Mrs. Anne Gibson Houser was
also appointedas program direc-
tor for tho USO center, on a part
time basis, Clarke reported.

Tuesdaytho USO will take over
operationof tho temporary center
at First and Runnels streets,and
assume the expenses. Volunteer
workers will continue to carry on
the actual work of the center un-

til tho USO location Is decided up-
on. -

Others attending the session
were Edith Gay and J.H. Greene.

Honor Roll For
County Planned

County commissioners In session
Monday morning voted to erect a
Roll of Honor for Howard county
men now In the armedservices.

Tho roll, which will be erected on
the east courthouse lawn will be
arrangedalphabetically with space
reservedfor otherswho will enter
the service from time to time. Spe-

cial designationwill also be made
for those who have died in the de-

fense of their country, County
Judgo 3. T, Brooks said.

The roll will carry no rank or
the Individual but only the names
of tho men. Since an estimated
1600 mts In tho county are now In
the armedservices and since the
court is anxious to obtain every
name, a coupon will appearin

Herald which can be
clipped and sent In to the county
Judge'sofftee,

Namta can also be submittedby
calling or writing to the Judge's
office.
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StanfordQoes To HeadOf Line
As Choice For RoseBowl Game
HSU Invited To

PlayIn SunBowl
ABILENE,) Nov. SO. Hardin-Simmon- s

University, champion of
the Border conference, has been
invited to. play In the Sun' Bowl
game at 1 Pasoand will make
A. decision lata today on whether
to accept.

Dr. R. B. Homan, Jr., of El
Paso, director of the Sun Bowl,
ent the Invitation last night,
Df Homan said ho had extend-

ed an Invitation to tho second
Army rAlr Force at Fort George
Wright, Spokane, Wash, to op-

pose a collego team In the Sun
Bowl Jan. 1.

The Air Force team Is undefeat-
ed for the year and battledWash-
ington State, a prominent contend-
er for the Rose Bowl, to a 6--6 tie.

It was believed here that
would accept the

Sun Bowl game although It was
known that the Cowboys had re-

ceived & .feeler from Miami to
play in the Orange BowL

Golf Events
AreScarce

MIAMI, Fla., Nov. 30 MP) The
pursefor the Miami Open hasbeen
cut In half to $5,000 but It'll look
twice as big as everbefore to golf-
ers who will compete here this
week.

It's' a bread and meat tourna-
ment, the only one scheduled be-

fore next spring for professionals
who are finding Increasing diffi-
culties in earning a living on the
fairways In these days of war.

When the Professional Golfers'
association decided it could not
guarantee the appearance of at
least10 name players almostevery
tournament on the resort circuit
was concelled.

Instead of the usual swing to
California and return, nexi stop
after the Open here Is the North-Sout- h

event al Plnehurstin April.
Meanwhile, topnotch players are

being dropped for the duration
from the payrolls of sportinggoods
companies, the" sala of clubs and
balls is reportedoff 60' per cent,
and winter teaching' Jobs are
scarcerthan holes In one.

Civilian defense costs ore now
a major Item, in the budgets of
most American, cities.

Pepperis the most widely used
of vegetables spices..

CWehci9 A

nCO.U.t.PAT. OF.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

810 East 8rd
24 Hour Service

BROOKS
LITTLE

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

and

StateNatl Bank Bldg.

Phone893

If Your
And

tad and Scurry

Xxpw. Vi

IiidiansWihd
Up In k
A Strong

SAN FItANCI8CO, Nov. 30. MP)

As tho climax to ono of the most
remarkable finishes recorded In
western football in years, the
Stanford Indians have elbowed
their way Into the Hose Bowl pic-
ture.

They may not make it but there
wasn't the slightest doubt today
coast .conference headswould give
the Indians consideration In the
voting Dec. 12 to namo the Lea-
gue's opponent for University, of
Georgia In the New Year'd day
post season classic at Pasadena.

While the three top. conference
candidates, University of Califor-
nia at Los Angeles, Southern Cal-

ifornia and Washington State
have faltered in tho stretch run,
Stanford finished like a. champion
with four lopsided victories.

The Indians ran out their ten-ga-

schedule Saturday with a
rousing 23 to 13 win over the pow-
erful and previously 'undefeated
St Mary's Navy Pre-Fllg- ht eleven.
On preceding week ends they
knocked over such worthies as
California, 26--7; Oregon State, 49-1- 3

and Washington, 20--7.

Coaches,.officials and otherswho
watched Stanford In the closing
games described it as the out-
standing team In' the far west.
U T. "Buck" Shaw, whose Santa
Clara eleven defeated Stanford
14-- 6 In tho first week of October,
said: "The Stanford team. I saw
defeat California was the best
team I've seen this season."

The early season Indians could-
n't defend against passes.'and in
succession lost to Washington
State, 6-- Santa Clara, 14-8-,. and
to Notre Dame; 27--

They found themselves to polish
off Idaho, C4--7, then pulled their
first upset, a 14--6 win over South-
ern California. The latter lost to
Notre Dame, Saturday, 13-0- , in a
slambang battle..

Stanford, dropped its next one,
20 to 7, to U.C.L.A., then got its

plays clicking to put
togetherthe sensationalfour game
winning wind-u-

The three main Rose Bowl as-
pirants In conference wins and
defeats, are U.CXlA., W.S.C., and
U.3.C., all defeated once and the
latter two with & tie gamo In
tho records.

Washington State has finished
its conference schedule but meets
Texas A. & M. next Saturday at
San Antonio.' .U.CXlA. and U.S.C.
play' Idaho..and Montana respec-
tively, in a double header this
week end In Los Angeles then
meet each other in a conference
wind-u- p, Dec 12. The Rose Bowl
voting will take place after the
game.

Rice, PoniesPlay
Last Conf. Tilt
By RICHARD WEST
Associated PressStaff

The goofiest of all Southwest
conference football seasons-- ends
Saturday.

Late-startin-g Rice, believed by
some to 'bo' the equal of any team
in tne soutn today, plays Southern
Methodist In Houston and Texas
A. & M. baa an lntersecttonalclash
with Washington State In San An-
tonio;

Rice all but cinched second place
Saturdaywith a 20--0 win over Bay
lor, Texas Christian ended its sea-
son with a 14--6 victory over S.M.U.

Local men who recently have
been Inducted Into the army at
Fort Bliss reception center Include
Lee C. Lawdermllk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Corbet Lawdermllk, and
Leonard Wllkerson.

Car LastsLonger

RunsBetter
WhenServiced

At

Stations
Wholesale and Octal!

GASOLINE
We,will stayopentonightuntil

11:59 p.m.
To takecareof your gasolineneeds.

BUT FORBETTER SERVICE, FILL
YOUR TANK EARLIER TODAY

Chy

Season

Way

Flew's Service
Phone61

Exchange
Offlekl Tire Iwfteetioa

tltX.to.lt.
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The Big Spring
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NEW YORK, Nov. 30 UP) The
dizziest football season of them
all, complicated by the uncertain-
ties of war, had all but run its
course today, leaving coaches,
players and fans convinced that
the definition of armed conflict by
a fellow named Sherman was a

of
In spite of an

quota of form' reversal,all sections
of the country have succeeded in
crowning champions except the
Pacific Coast, where they may
need another two weeks and) the
help of a bloodhound to find a
conference tltllst and a host team
for the Rose Bowl game.

Although there still ore a few
odds and ends to be picked up else
where the remainderof the
try. saw the screwy'
ger to what amountedto a finish
Saturday and unload what sur-
prises it had left on an

public.
Holy Cross, a -l underdog.

crushedBoston College's previous-
ly unbeaten Eagles, 65-1- Navy
pinned a 14--0 defeat on on Army
team that was favored at
And Georgia, humbled by Auburn
the week before, bounced back .to
ruin Georgia Tech's spotless re-

cord, 34--

All told, the day'sactivities add
ed to the lineup of conference'
champions until now1 it looks like
this:

Western Ohio State
Ivy .League

' SoutheasternGeorgia
Big ThreeTale
Southwest Texas
Big Six Missouri

' Southern William and Mary,
Missouri Valley Tulsa. --

Big Seven Utah and Colorado
(tie),
raclfio Coast Still undecided.

Washington State lost a chance
to tie for the Pacific Coastcrown'
by playing a scoreless deadlock
with Washington Saturday, leav
ing U.C.IlA. on the inside track
with four victories and one defeat.
Southern California, which still
has a chance for a title tie; plays
Montana this week and U.C.LJV.
meets Idaho in conference play.
Then U.S.C. collides with the
Uclans Dec 12 in what looms as
the deciding game.

The Paclflo Coast champ, when
selected, will go into the Rose
Bowl, Jan. 1, against Georgia,

By IIAROLD V. RATLEET
DALLAS, Nov. 80 UP) Roy Dale

McKay, heart of the
Texas team, is the man of the year;
In Southwest conference football.

The 160-nou- runnlnir. ktckine
and passingstar of the"ftrat Long-hor- n

team totwin a title in a dozen
years, led the Associated Press'

selections as the
only unanimouschoice of coaches
and sports writers throughout the
circuit,

Giving McKay a merry chase
down the all-st- ar trail was Bruce
Alford, mighty wlngman of Texas
Christian University. AUord lacK-e- d

only two votes of being on ev-

erybody's selection.
Close behind Alford were his

teammate, Derrell Palmer, and
Stan Mauldln of. Texas, who were
easy choices'for the tackle posts.

Top guardwasRoy Bucekof the
Texas Aggies and tho exhT'ltlon
be gave in closing bis gridiron ca-

reer with A. and M, on
ing day againstTexas snpwea wny
he was such a popularselection.

Lester Boyd (Buddy Qatewooa
of Baylor was tho center, but close
behind was BUI Blackburnof Rice,

Teaming with Alford was Bill
Henderson." star of
Texas A. and M. who posed out his
teammate, Elvis (Boots) Simmons,
and Kelly Simpson of Southern
Methodist.

The other guard was Weldon
Humble, hard-hittin- g standout in
Rice's very capable line, while Ray
Rasorof Southern Methodist failed
to make the first teamby only one
vote.

With McKay in the backtield
were Cullen Rogers of Texas A.
and M., the nation's leading, pass--

By The Associated Press
FresnoState27, Loyola (Los An-

geles) 0.
San Francisco 38,

Air Base 0.
St. Mary's 26, Alabama Coast

Guard 0.
ScrantonSi, Casap'Kilmer 7,
Fort MensMUth ft. Fort TstUa 9.

oris
Daily Herald

30, 1042

ChampionsFinally
EmergeFrom A
Screwy Season

masterpiece understatement.
unprecedented

campalgn"Siag--

unsuspect-
ing

Pennsylvania

which was Invited soon after its
Saturday victory, clinching tho
Southeasternconference title.

Tennessee closed its season with
a 10--7 triumph over Vonderbilt and
was named to play in the Sugar
Bowl against Tulsa, Missouri Val-Jo-y

champion and only major team
with an record.

With the Southwest conference
title tuckedaway, Texas hasquali-
fied for the Cotton Bowl and Geor-
gia Tech has been invited as the
other team.

In Saturday'sSouthwest confer
ence games, Rice blanked Baylor,
20-0- , and Texas Christian whipped
SouthernMethodist, 14-- The loop
will close Its season with S.M.U.
playing Rice Saturday, although

A. and M. has an Intersec-- In
itlonal date with WashingtonState
the same day.
' Ohio State, tho Big Ten cham-
pion, finished with a convincing
41-1-2 victory over Iowa Pre-Fllg-

which still has a game with Mis
souri this week. 'Michigan closed
tne Big Ten campaign bystopping
Iowa, 28-1- 4. Notre Dame blanked
Southern California, 13-- and ties
into GreatLakes Naval this week.

Other games Saturdaysend Wil-
liam and Mary's Southern confer-
ence champions to Oklahoma,
which finished second in the Big
Six when Nebraskawasupset'by
KansasState, 19-- and San Fran-
cisco to Mississippi State. St
Mary's Pre-Fllgh-t, whipped by
Stanford, 28-1- tackles California
Sunday.

The picture for the Jan. 1 bowl
games looked like this today (won-lost-ti- ed

recordsin
Rose Bowl at Pasadena Geor-

gia (10-1-- vs. Paclflo Coastcham-
pion.

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans-Tu- lsa
(10-0-0-) vs. Tennessee ).

Cotton Bowl at Dallas Texas (8--
2-- vs. Georgia Tech ).

Orange Bowl at Miami Boston
College (8-1-- vs. 'Alabama

Corn Bowl at Chicago Holy
Cross vs. unnamed oppo-
nent.

Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex. No
teams selected.

Boston'College, beadedfor the
Sugar Bowl until the Holy Cross
thing happened, was reported-

-
in-

vited to the Orange Bowl along
with Alabama, but therewas noth-
ing official 'about either bid.

receiver; Dick Dwelte,
starat Rice, and Leo Daniels,-

for the Aggies.
Here ore the con

ferenceteams;
FIRST TEAM

Player School Fos.
Bruce Alford, TCU ...,.,End
BUI Henderson, AM End
Stanley Mauldln, Texas ...Tackle
Derrell Palmer, TCU ......Tackle
Weldon Humble, Rice Guard
Felix Bucek, A4M Guard
Buddy Gatewood, Baylor ..Center
Roy McKay, Texas Back
Cullen Rogers, A&M . . Back
Dick Dwelle, Rice Back
Leo Daniels, A&M Back

SECOND TEAM
Ends Elvis Simmons, Texas A.

and M., and Kelly Simpson, South
ern Methodist.

Tackles Jay Lawnon, Arkansas,
and Zuehl Conoly, Texas.

Guards Ray Rasor, Southern
Methodist; Bubo Barnett, Baylor,
and Jack Freeman,Texas (tied).

Center BUI Blackburn, Rice.
Backs Kit Klttrell. Baylor;

Jackie Field, Texas; .Milton Craln,
Baylor; Harold (Spot) Collins of
Texas Robert (Chlo Torte of
Arkansas and Willie zapaiao oi
Texas A, and M. tied.

&

Big Spring, Texas

M'Kay UnanimousChoice Place
All-Southw-

est ConferenceTeam

championship
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WicMta Falls
RatedHigh In
StateRace
By KAKOLD V. XATLTFF
Associated fret Sperte Xdlter

Wichita Falls vk the winner' of
in iAirkln-Austi- n game for the
state schoolboy football champion
snip?

That's golnir a Utile far down the
line but the wise boys are thinking
in mose terms as a field of sixteen
teamsmovesinto the opening round
of tho title battle.

Wlctilta Falls, they argue, is a
leaupjpe emen las if thereever was
a leadplpe cinch in football, es-
pecially schoolboy football).

They figure tha Coyoteswill meet
their'strongestopposition this week
when they play Amarlllo's Golden
Handles.

The. lower bracket finalist, how
ever, is more difficult io forecast
Lutkln has a fine eleven but Aus-
tin, playing one of the hardest
schedules in the state with sreat
success,lopks like the teamto beat

Luntin and Austin will meet In
tha eeml-flna- if they, clash at all
Dccauseuus week the Panthers
play Longvlew and the winner will
meet the winner of the Brecken-ridge-Wac- o,

tilt in the quarter
finals.

Austin tacklesunbeatenbut once-tie-d

San Benito and thewinner will
meet the .surviving team of the
John Reagan-Goos- e Creek clash.

The critics can't afford to over-
look Breckenrldge. Here is a
team that played a schedule equal
ly as strong as Austin's and come
out as the top scoring eleven of the
season. The Buckaroos, with a
great fullback Jack Ray leading
the way, have rolled up 29S points
In winning eight gomes, losing one
and tying, one. The .defeat was to
Wichita Falls, and-- Breckenrldge
made quite a game out .of it

Then there Is Highland Park of
Dallas, .an outfit with speed to
burn andcoachedby that masterof
state play Rusty Russell.

Highland Park Is belnsr nicked
as the. team Wichita Falls

"
will, play

the semi-final- s. " .'
Highland "Park' meets .unbeaten.

untied Denlson this. week. Dent-son-'s

record Is not.particularly,im
pressive from tne scoringangle but
the Yellow Jackets have played
seme very strong teams.

Here'show they line un this
week In the opening round of the
state play-of- f:

Friday Denlson vs. Highland
Park at Dallas, Waco at Brecken-ridg-e,

Longvlew at Lufkln, San
Benito at Austin (night) .

Saturday Amarlllo at. Wichita
Bulls, San Angelo vs. Bowie, at El
Paso, Amon Carter Riverside vs.
Sunset at Dallas, John Reagan
(Houston) at Goose Creek

It appears the general choices
will be: Highland Park, Brecken
rldge, Lufkln, Austin, Wichita
Falls, San,Angelo', Sunset .and John
Reagan

That would pit Wichita Falls
againstSan Angelo, HighlandPark
against- Sunset' Breckenrldge
against Lufkln and John Reagan
against Austin In next week's
quarter-final-s.

Big

Harbor?

sending

at

INTERESTING

SteerCageTeamLoomf
As A District Standout

Unless the war constricts the
game, the Big Spring high school
Steersmay come up with a bas-
ketball team that will make fans
forget all about a lackadaisical
football season.

When Coach John Dlbrell calls
his hopefuls for the Initial prac-
tice session this aftern6on he can
mustera teamof boys towering six
feet, or better. Morover, he has
three lettermen returning from

More Stress
OnFootball
SeenBy Bible

AUSTDtf, Nov. 30. MP) Football
will not be abandonednext year
but intersecttonalgames probably
will be cancelled becauseof trans-
portation restrictions, athletlo di-

rector and headcoach Dana X.
Bible of the University of Texas
predicted today.

not
will be the trend on 'college foot-
ball next year," the pilot of the
Southwest1 conference champion-
ship Longhorns asserted, ."but
therowill be "more contactand less
razzle dazzle 'than-durin- g the last
few. years.

"In developing-a program which
will expand Its great possibilities
as a developer of menfor tho arm-
ed forces, .the emphasis will be on
football rather than crowd appeal,"
he suggested.

A member of the national foot-
ball rules committee, Bible point-
ed .out that the army and navy
"have spoken .'already in favor of
the. continuationof Intercollegiate
sports," and' added:

"We think we havefound a way,
actually to expand' our program,
although moro and more of the
older boys are going, to be 'taken
Into active service."

Asserting that' Intersectlonal
schedules probably would., be can-
celled for the duration, Bible pro--'
posed that each school' have five
or six teams, affording a larger
numberof boys an opportunity to
participate;

"What we- - need Is to get more
men. in football," 'he emphasized,
"and we're, not going 'to doTlt'by
playing a one-tea- .schedule and
traveling oyer the country with 35
men while-0,00-0 students sit back
with nothing to do.

"What we actually needto do is
to expand our football programso
that 300 or. 600' men .'could come
out .for the team and have an op-
portunity' to see action, in some
games Insteadof Just coming out
for to knock-- aroundIn
practice sessions.". '

WANTED: Used bedsprlngs.
narrow furniture twmpany. aav.

last year's team which finished
second only to Abilene In the dis-

trict chase, and there are four
other veteran red-ho- t prospects
whose averageheight is better
than six feet .'

Kingpin of the team will be
Peppy Blount rangy ace of last
years' team and whose six feet
and four and a half Inches are
every one seasoned In basketball.
Ernest Bostlck, guard, stands at

WallaceButts

Building Up A

Fine Record
ATHENS, Ga., Nov. 30. UP)

Four years of college headcoach-
ing and. twice Invited to post-seaso-n

bowls; that's the phenomenal
football record of stocky Wallace
Butts.

The Georgia mentor, Georgia-bor-n

and Georgia-educate-d, was
tutoring prep grldmen only five
years ago; Now his Bulldogs, de-

feated only twice in two seasons,
are headedfor the Rose Bowl with
coach Butts tagged-a-s one of the,
youngest coaches ever Invited to
the Pasadenaclassic His , Bull-
dogs whippedTexas,Christian, 40-2- 6,

in the Miami Orange Bowl
11 months ago.

Coach Butts distinguished, him-
self as an end at .Mercer Univer-
sity at' Macon, Go., before4flnlsh7
ing in 1928. After several years,
as a prep school coachIn Georgia,
he' went to Male "high school In
Louisville, Ky., and'""completed a

prep record of having .lost
only, nine games.' The blond Butts
was,called to Georgia"ai'endjnen--'
tor in 1838 and becameh'ead.coach
In 1930 after the releaseof Joel
Hunt
' His first two Georgia elevens
had only mediocre success,, win-
ning 10 games, losing 10, and Us-
ing one. But Georgia authorities
.thoughtso much of him after the
first year or head coaching that
they broke precedent by-giv- ing

him a three-ye-ar 'contract Georgia
coaches had always been hired on
d year-to-ye- basis. .

Then his, coaching began,'reap-
ing rewordslast season when 'the
Georgians lost only to Alabama
and. tied Mississippi In ll" games.
This--

, fall his Bulldogs, sparked
again.by Frankle Sink-wlc-h,

rolled up 10 victories and
bowed only to Auburn in an as-
toundingupset giving the

Butts 29 victories against 12
defeatsand 'two' ties, since he be-
came headcoach.

COUGHINutnutton suet base. Get
stainless,white Penetro.

PENETKU251,double supply35.

Spring's

FIRST YEAR
OF

1

five feet 11. inehes and Is stead
and heady. Dewey Stevenson, nth'.!
er returning lettermaa,is only fivsS
anda half feet,but lie k quick and?
a brilliant floorman.

To go with these Dlbrell his-B- lg

John Ulrey, Whose six UA
anrl thr ,.....InnliAfl wniiM im .1i...-- ...-- - ..-- .., qV VVV4IM

with Blount's height; Glenn Caela.
who stands at six feet and U
fasti Melvln Newton, six feet and;.
one inch tall and freshly eligible,n

.. ,.wm -., - aavi, njitx
10 Inches of smart cage material.
Earl Lusk, six feet and one inch,
is a question mark but a poisi--

"'

blllty. . "

Back of these are such gHd00
noptruis as jjoooy Barron, Billy- -'
Mlms, Doyle Stewart Noel Hull,-- ".

Leo Rusk, Berkley Wood. Pet...,.
Cook, Cochron, Claudle Matlock,, "

Not all of these will make 'tV'
squad, for Dlbrell will wield th';
axa after abouta week. trtmmlKWiO-- .

bis list to around 16. The coach9'
hopes to have a practice,game br4
Frldav evenlncr.ha said. 3 J'

Undecided is the fate of a dhv
trlct A eaffn loon auoh an tni"
operated last season., Transport .
tatlon difficulties may dictate that.:
the title be decided by tournament,.,'
this year. Anyway It goes, Big
uyu uiu. luiguigr HUB VUIU2CO
tO SaCk it )

Swoat-roorn-s similar to the mod
ern Turkish bath were used ,by
North American Indians.

USED BEDSPRBGS wanted at, i;
adv.narrow iturniiure
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f.G. C. DUNHAM,, Prop.
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we faredon theHome Front sincePearl

Whatis our
.

record in thewar effort ... In

mn into service,in buyingbonds, in doingthe

homeour governmentwantsus to do?
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BIG SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIO RFVIFW

Local Market Is A
BactorIn Boosting
if stockProduction

Uttr- to increasing livestock pro
duction Is a good, accessible mar--
ket-an- d Big Spring Livestock
Commission Co. has provided thU
very,tilng for this area at a Umo

thelhatlon.Is crying for more food
production.

Never has the company'smar
ket, been stronger for air classes,
anbjever has thero been such a
volume of stock .moving through
lUIng at the company barns and
lotsoiear ,the stockyardsarea just
east or me city.,

In the first 45 weeks or 1042,
saleVtotaUhaveaggregatedin

a cool, million dollars, and.
ItXjKuslbla. that In the remain-(ingj'fi- ve

Wednesdays that the to-

tal for the' year will be boosted

6
REATYSHAS

p MY APPROVAL.
lecauso they wash clothes
hospital-clea-n Iron ' them
Beautifully and the cost Is
Amazingly low, In fact TOO
low for me to toll and.worry
eachweek with a,,big' family ,

wash .

?l JUST PHONE 661
QVatch this spaoo each
week for laundry news that
will Interest-you).- '

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

S" By Ben Alexander
2 601 Goliad .,

itmatfiwmiiunimiiiiiiiiHiiiiitimHiuiiiimiiiiiuiimHiimiiiiii
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3rd Phone1408
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CHRISTMAS

PHOTOGRAPHS
ado Soon As Possible

use Rationing ot
supplies Maues

isssenuauy, necessary.

3 BORUM STUDIO
r Bldg. Phono

&BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

S AGENCY
8 wUForrai

of Insurance"

2 Fred Stephens
Phase ITS 110

0fr a a.

job

past the million a quarter
mark.

The smallesttotal volume In tho
eachweek has been400 head,

and tho number runs as high as
1,200 head, the highest. for
the company since It started oper-

ation hero two years That
day's brought In $44,000.

Prices commanded at the Wed
nesday sales,havo remained re
markably uniform high all

along.' Bulls have broughtup
to $10.00 and have seldom sagged
below $8.00. Bight now they are
drawing down around $9.50.

Fat cows have gained strength
all year bring up to 9.00 and
10.00. Lowest offering was 6.75 at
one stage early In the year, but
this was quickly built up. Good
outcners nave xouna an eager
market all season and get
quickly up around 0.00 and 11.00.
Ordinary butchers a strong
market and even tannersand cut

vary from 4.00 to
It all adds up to. one thing

farmers and ranchers have a
good place to bring their cattle
when they want buyers and good
prices and buyers know

they can a large stock
of cattle on any Wednesday
the sole Is In progress.

77
BANG-U-P

BEAUTY
Fresh-face-d as a youngster
in pig-tail- s. That's-- you
feel after a Settles Facial!
Make appointment to-
day. relax from war duties
and play Lady"!

CHRISTMAS'
Is Just around thecorner and nothing In-

spires and develops the Holiday Spirit any
more than beautiful cut flowers and pot
plants) v.

Caroline's Flower
CABBIE SCHOLZ, Owner

1810 Gregg Phone103

'Begularly
5)r. L.
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CHARM
For

Mrs. America

Our aim Is to help you retain aa
Invincible beautyfront natural,'
poised, charming.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
'Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone852

I (4Z4 Kill B 4

More Than Ever BEFORE
Hake the Xlrestono STORE

.Your
Toyland

HeadquartersI
607 EastSrd Phone IBS

Give Him a
Furlough

Feast
With Real

HomeCooking

at the

HOME CAFE
, lie East Third

Nimmnnmiini

. . Get a few extra fusesthenext
time you are In an elsctrie shop,
drug store or other place where
luges are sold, 'i'nen yoiru w pre--
pared ro gee iieoay mac on we

quickly if a fuse should blow,

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

' ,? ..I'TBa'BBHBF'TBtT' MUfff '" JBIIllfnBMi"i1BlsTBti"t!SlIllMMitLi "I11.1 ' ulimilui

HHv iE'HnmHMssiRr ii9''J9'"''SSsjBiiRHHiHpKH

HIslHsBslBBBiHHHHBlHlSKBPBSIiw'A? & h?''
PWIIWIIIIIBlllw
inrWUirtaA Adjustmentsto renderbetter serrlceIn the faceof war restrictionshaveresultedIn
VjOIUDlIiea. tho combiningof tho IUz Furnlturo company with tho Illx Furniture excluxnge,and

all stocksnow aro'handlcd from the ExchangelocaUon (picture above), at 111 Nolan street. Repair
facilities and tho usedfurnlturo stock are being expanded,PresidentLewis Rlx of tho company points
out, to meetconditions whlho bringing Increased scarcityof new Household Items. (Kelscy rhoto).

Rix Furniture Co. Making
AdjustmentsTo Meet Times

One firm whoso executives are
far sightedenough to doe growing
limitations on the business andto
offset them by inaugurating new
services or expanding others with
unlimited opportunities Is Rlx
Furniture Co., now In Its new lo-

cation at HI Nolan, former loca-
Uon of the exchange service only.

The demand for new furniture Is
great, Lewis Rlx, president of the
company says,but the supply Is
becoming more and more of a
problem, and, looking .toward a
day when it may be impossible to
securenew stock, Rlx Is expand-
ing both his repair and used fur-
niture departments.

Even now manufacturing has
stopped on new bed springs,

mattresses,stoves, metal
beds and upholsteredpieces using
springs in cushions. There Is no

H

East

d

aro

more unfinished furniture because
plywood and flrboard used In Its
manufacturehasgone to war. New
chairs and divans will havo "pos-

ture" seats of. padded cotton to
replace cushionswith springs.

Metal drawer pulls have been
eliminated In favor of wood pulls
or notches carved Into the drawer
Itself, and styles ore becoming
more standardizedand streamlin-
ed. The new trend, Rlx believes!
will be a modification and combi-
nation of modern and colonial.

Rlx also operatesa limited .up-

holstery service, handled by L. A.
Pickle, who devotss his full Ume
to this department.

Rlx is the third generation of
the family to engage in the retail
furniture business, started by his
grandfather In 1892. His father

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
WE CARRY A FTJTX AND COBIPKETE LINE OF OFFICE

SUPPUES
We service and repair All makes of Typewriters and Adding

Machines.
107 MAIN STREET PHONE 08

MR. FARMER:
For bestpossible ginning, bring your cotton to us.
Our battery of flvo stands' 80-sa- w mechanism,operat-
ing with loose rollers, gives longest staple. Our huge
drier hasadded almosta gradefor our customersthis
year.

FarmersGin Co. I0 gfiSSSM

, W. S. Satterwhlte, Mgr.

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's in TheBag"

There Is a Texo Feed,For 'Every Livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN-- & SEED CO.
J. D. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p Gin Building Pbons1570

MASTERS ELrCTRCC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Cose, Fairbanks, Scintilla, SpUtdorf and
Wlco Magnetos

408 East Srd Phone818

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHandFurniture

401 Second

KlonifDimnmel

Phone 50

SHOOK TIRE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

We VulcaniteAll Types of Tire
and Tubes

Charlie Crelghtoa, Manager
Phone101 MS West Third

"Kin of Bottled Beer"

first established a store dealingin
furniture exclusively In 1903.

Justas times haveclanged, and
likewise the demand, sinco bis
grandfather first enteredbusiness,
Rlx expects great changes to take
place within the next year, but
he is prepared as nearly as any-
one con be to meetthesechanges
and to adjust his businiss rcllcies
to render the most efficient ser-
vice possible under Inevitable

Here'show to get

You
What You Can Dch--

Telephone 81

o y '

DONT "race''
motor to warm
up..

DONT drive
with under-Inflate- d

tires.
Check tires of
ten.

Gift Photos
Must BeMade

Borum Cites Now
DemandsBecause
Of WarProgram

E. T. Borum, local photographr.
really takes & "busman's holiday"
for his favorite pastime,avocation
and weakness U photography,ac
tion picturesand difficult shots.

In sixteen years he has learned
a good many tricks of the trade,
tricKs which started with little
more than black hooded cameras
and "smile at the birdie" shots,
working Into photos with acUon,
which definitely have marked tho
greatest Improvement In modern
photography.

Mr. and Mrs, Borum have oper-
ated theBorum Studio In the Les-
ter building for the

'

past four
yoars, specializing In children's
portraits and photo-tintin-

Taking It In the stride of pres-
ent conditions, Borum states that
business is twice' aa good as last
year, and suggestsyou have that
Christmas picture made early to
avoid the rush. An extra feature
of the studioat this time Is photo-Chrlstm- as

cards.
Pictures of bombing missions

and war activities in generalhave
completely stopped production ot
flash bulbs for commercial use.
and films have been rationedto
drugstoredealersand photograph-
ers everywhere. Chemicals for-
merly used, are now used in mak-
ing explosives and photographyin
generalhas felt the'effects.

At the same time, the naUon has

lea9efutt
from every gallon of gas

What Wo Can D-o-

Keep your ear
properly lubri-

cated.
Service cool-
ing system, to
maintain co-
rrect engine
temperature.

PHONE 636

mm

BIG SPRING MOTOR

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
CompleteEquipment lines

MAfrrrrNK SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT OBINDINQ

404 JohnsonStreet

GEORCE OLDHAM CO.
McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain "tt generalrepair service for ALL makesoj Trac-
tors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTOR TRAINED Me-

chanics. We' also do Electrlo and Welding.

LamesaHighway Phone M71 Bit; SPrtaS

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products will pay "dW-dend- s-

on Uvestock Investments. Let u fnlflU your feed-ln- g

requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

PLAY SAFE
Your boVly Is a machine with no spareparts PROTECT

Demand that your grocerhandleD&O quality meats and
serve them at every meall

D and C PACKING CO.
"A HOME-OWNE- D INSTrrrjTIONw .'

X. K. Second hone

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO,

Insured,State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving
We Do AU Kinds of Moving and Uvestock Hauling.

Day Thone 632 KYLE GRAY 107

Nlaht Phone ltlfl Owner XuaaeU

Vmi f!miJHe1n NationalDefense
by aU available scrap Iron, brass,Mer juettw
metalsUnmeWely. We pay bestmarket prices for
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
tui wf Third PBone w

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser
DISTRIBUTORS

Right Away

GrandPrize
"Itfg GrandTaatin'Beer

i7fir PrirmfrkTh, iho recenUynBt home e the?.. George Oldham Implement company, oa
the Lamesahighway, which is playing Its part la keepingup war
production from the farm by helping farm producers matntsOa
equipmentIn good repair. Oldham now only has the eqalpmeatte
do extenslvo car and tractor work, bat this large building- - nausea
one of tho largest parts departmentsla this section. Vital imple-
ment porta aro available, and Oldham maintainsa staff of trained
men to toko care of any farm machineryrepair Job. OMhatn ki
agent for McCormlck-Deerln-g Implements and International 'Bat
vester tractors. (Kelsey Photo).

become picture conscious with de-

fense workers away from home
and boys In the service.

0
"Whlle-IT-Wal- t"

hit

BUTANE GAS
We offer tho users Butane Gas In area a eoapleto
ales serviceorganisation.Furthermore,the Butane

by us Is the ONLY SWEETGAS distributedla this territory.
Let us take care your needs.

H.W.SmithButaneCo.
801 EastPint Big Texas

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now is .the Ume to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora'
tlvS Shrubbery. Wo have com-
plete stocks nt present but
many items will be difficult to
replace so see ns at once for
your needs.
1708 So. Scurry Phone1888

Say
"SALLY ANN"

To Your
Grocer

When In Need ofa

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
Seven-Seve-n Taxi Co.

"Courtesy Promptness"
818 Runnels

Odle Moore Owner

fflL

Borum recently installed
photo shop neat

to the Lyrio theatre, replacing
usual film developing service.

of this
and seM

of

Spring, Phone MS

gSTAH'S
CjLORlST

PXOWERS B7 WIRE
Ordered on or1 before Deo. 18
for. Christmasdelivery so Tele-gra-ph

charge,Ton pay-onl- the
regular cost at tho flowers, wa
do tho rest.
Phone849 1T61 Beany

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Marlmnm oi
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Boom and Apartment ALL
With Private Baths.
1203 EAST 8rd PHONE

FRESH
ALWAYS
GOODl.

Today more than ever ... A
Service Institution , . , Dedi-
cated to Serving tho Need of
the community la everypossible
way! '

CRAWFORD
HOTEL

CAL UOYKIN, Mgr.

KEEP HER TUNED!

Gas rationing U here, and it k extremely important that
your car is la top condition so that yon geteveryavailable

mile from,thoselimited gallons.

Have yearear Inspected regularly, makeadjustmentsaa4
minor repairs promptly.

And regardlessef whetheryvt
ear is subjected to streaaeuse
very mttd nsafe. GOSBKX
MOKES OCTANE wtM dsHw
MORE safes per gaJtsal

COSDIN
PftfrOMHJMI Cfp

1
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NAVAL 'GUERRILLAS' IN A HURRY Comparable to America's FT boats, a fleet of Britain's BIT (motor torpedo)
i boats cats through the water. They perform seataskssimilar to guerrilla land forces.

4 ' iBBBB':BSXM?ikSBaBVMiKaa?' " , v 4-'- s v

jji - nnji BHBsvBfiaflBBBBBBBiBBBBBBflHHBBEHBr Cit cw? 0 siiiiHc.
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mmF' . iHgjBPflBBHBflBBaBBBBBBBBHffi

K'.angbM- - MMiian!iJTC7sHSBPffBBsBBBHB

BBbbbK' jKf T YBwBPwJRHrffiMBwBBiBr BBlBBf SffJFfyjfflMFflWBBMB
BB9'cfiBBVfrsn-&'fM- l "firBf i1rVrQ7H0SdVwdriiHHH''BHiK'J'SiB

BBBBBBBflL!!? ,bXfw 8BBBHt 9EjiraPfV?BMBBSHBKg3&XB r'Hk7 $$

PLEASANT, BUT POWERFUL, BOSTON I A NSThese pleasantgentlemenIn ft
(campus setting composo Boston College's powerfnl grid team. Left tp right: Carl Lucas, Don Currl-ya- n,

Al Florentino,Mike Ilolovak, Fred Naumetz. CharlieFurbush.JoeBepko, BUI Commane, Slicker
Connolly, Eddie Doherty,Bocco Canale and Gil Bonier.

EbKHIbV' ' .lffi'-Kfe:..iil;;A-
d

.

-
;friffS,t5feA's& "v 4ff iMmmmlmWmWKmy MMBEyfyr F H T f iMBliBMBMBMMMMMMMMMMHB

MBMBMBMiiife
SliHlBBHBBBHBBBBBiBBraPASsBjBBBim JBJBilBPW vy f v ff ? W BjBBBBJBJ

BMwi'BHlB&BiiiMyBMBH
EffiiaMBBBBBW,lBBB
ME&$MmMMM7WB:W":mzmMWmMm
WWBtiimWmmWmWumMMmmBmmmWSmgSmmmmWmmWWs
BBHEMBKVsncSBHHRKHHBHVMPHPR'BBSSaMlwHBiW8WiifaE6yiiMaBj
MMWB'" sWBMBMMEBlBlBBMBBlBrilfBMffllBBWBBBBBBMhBBK' IHm "''Br HBIKlBJklHVHMiSBMHlBlMBSHKHHHIVaHHHBBK

WAR DOESN'T STOP FOR LUNCH A lookout and his "talker" on a U.S. warship

inuncasandwichesduring JuU ta.SanKCm,!fcplsbattXc,Ther,kcep eyes on horizon.

LUCKY MISSOURIAN-MlMBm- lfe Kttuil (above) of
MLlmb, Ifau wtofaw hi tfcc twufclat to a La AMw

KNITTED.. GeeneGood-
win modelsa knitted pebalnre
swim suit at a Los Angeles

fashion showing.

S?'T'ti-'Xr-J

CANADIAN IN G OTH A M-- Lt
Lawrence(left) and Fetty Ofllcer Arthur Powell. Canadianswho
Jumped a at and capturedthe crew, look over New York

City with the Woolwortb building in background.
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' BBBesBBbBBHBBBBBK ?b?4M''BBBBvbIbBBbV iBHBivBBBBBBBBBBBBtBBr fiBBBBBBBBBBBH

BBB9HBBBHBBBBBBB&'VlVr' SJjBT' BBBBBVaBBBBBBirTwlc TPBBBBBBfciW HbBBBBBBBBbI
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'ALL CLEAR' OVER STA LI NCRA DTwo Russian carrying their blanket,
emerge from Stalingrad bomb shelter after Germanplaneshaveleft the batteredVolga city.
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NEWS-INSPIRE- D News
of 'desert warfare inspired this
eand beige wool Jersey dress
with inset yoke shoulders,camel
rope belt. Judith Evelyn wears" this "Algiers"
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'MAC GETS A TRI M "Mac." terrier with 200 flylaft
hoarswith U. S. bomber squadron in England, gets a trim..
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HORSEMEN OP LAKE CHAD ARIAA,.
Prmchsol&iers of the Fightinr FrMk bueat Cake Chad, iiatral
Africa, wave tm as hjf ArWe. Fereeahavemm rMM mmi $
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Mist Macombcr

.AAarried In Ceremony Read At

The Home Of
l

rai FkinAR
1.-- ' TUB8DAV
(ladies bible stud? of

Church of Christ will meet at
hurch at! 3180 o'clock.

will
meet at the" PresbyterianChurch
at 7i30 o'clock.

SENIOR HIGH P.-T.- will meet
at the high school at 4:30 o'clock.
lORDER OF EASTERN STAR of
meet at the Masonlo Hall at 7180
o'clock.

S. & P. W, CLUB will meet at
the Settle at 7:80 o'clock.

JIEBEKAH LODGE meets at
the LO.O.F. hall at 7:30 o'clock.

'ST. THOMAS ALTAIl SOCIETY
will meet at the rectory at the
church'at 7: SO o'clock.
JDANCB AT THE V. F. W.

HOME, 8th & Goliad, 8 o'clock.
$ WEDNESDAY ,
..'IVT, A. COUNCIL meets at tho

high school at 3:30 o'clock.
' FIREMEN LADIES meetat 'the

3V.O.W.. Hall at 3 o'clock. ,

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
In room 4 at the Settles Hotel at
3:30 o'clock.

PHILATHEA CLASS OF FIRST
METHODIST will meet At the
church at 10:30 o'clock.

14 THURSDAY
"EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE of
South Ward P.-- T. A. will meet at
the School at 3 o'clock.
' SOUTH WARD P.-- T. A. meets
at the school at 3:30 o'clock.

V. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet
at the V. F. W. Home, Oth & Gol-
iad, at 8 o'clock.

G. I. A. will meetat the W. O.
W. Hall at 3 o'clock.

SEW AND SEW Club will meet
'with Mrs. Charles Crouch, at 2:30
o'clock.

FRIENDSHIP CLASS of First
Baptist Church will meet at the

'churchat 11:30 o'clock for a co-
vered dish luncheon.

, FRIDAY
I LADD3S GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Settles at 1
o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADD33 will meet
at tho W. O. W. Hall at 2:30
o'clock.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS
of the First Methodist Church
will have atUrkejf"dlnnerfor hus-
bands at 7:30 o'clock at the
church.

SATURDAY
, DANCE AT HOME, 9th a
A Goliad, with Thomason's orch-
estra..

Gorilla Scales 035 Pounds
," SAN DIEGO, Calif. Officials of
the San Diego zop claim "Ngagi,"
an Inmate of the zoo, to bo the
world' gorilla in capUvIty. He
weighs In at 635 pounds when his
weight doesn'tcrush the scales to

jKiilthereens. 'Bushman," a
gorilla at Chicago's Lincoln

park zoo, is believed to be the
second largest

"IP MORE OLD PEOPLE
would use ADLERIKA they would
feel better. I'm 70 and have had
It on hand for 14 years." (L.M.-S-
Dak.) For QUICK bowel action
and relief from bloating gas, try
ADLEIUKA today, Cunningham &
Philips, Druggists, and Collins
Bros., in Ackerly by Hayworth's
Drug Store. adv.

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngest Ideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum BIdg. & 117 Main

-

sr-- i
AmericanPlan

rrom $8,00 per Day

Abel I Poiodina,Villa dil Arroyo

k 3

And CpL Carrol

Bride's Parents
Couple To Live
In Laivlon, Okla.

Phyllis Macomber, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Macaraber,
and Cpl. Maxle Carrol of Ft Sill,
Okla., were married Saturdayeve-
ning in the homo of tho bride's
parentsat 10130 o'clock.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith read
tho single ring ceremony.

Tho bride wore a bliie velvet
dress With white lace trim and
white accessories.Her corsage was

white astors. '

Sho was attendedby Patsy Ros-so-n

who wore a grey and blue
suit i

Cpl. Carrol was attended by
Lieut. G. P. Bishop of Hondo
Field, Texas.

Mrs. Carrol was graduatedfrom
Big Spring High school in 1038,
and attendedthe Big Spring Busi-
ness College.

She has been employed by Bell
Telephone Co.

Cpl. Carrol, former Big Spring
resident, was employed by Carnett
Radio Shop before enlisting in the
army, .

The couple will make their home
in Lawton, Okla., after a trip to
Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston.

Those attending 'the wedding
wero JamesCraig, Mary Low Har
rls, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett
Durward Carnett Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Macombcr.

(First of a series on the new
cadet class at I

The state leads all the
rest in the number of cadets in
the new class at tho
Big Spring School.
Closely Is Texas, Illi-
nois, Ohio,

and New Jersey.
NEW YORK
J. Brlce, Jr., was a farm-

er at N. Y., before he de-
cided to learn how to drop bombs
on Berlin. William J. Brown halls
from and once was a
sales clerkat
in radio Is Arthur D.

of He was
credit at a

'In whon he
wasn't his of
radio acting. A New Yorker who
came to Texas for an is

Rose of Ho
was once a student at

His civilian Interest
was and before to

school he was
at Dutch Guiana In South

Albert L. Carter was the manag
er of a surety in his
home city of He lists
marital success as one of his am
bitions. Max A.

was a clothes
Ho Is the fourth of his family to
enter tho service. S.
Catenawasa mall clerk on the
Eagle back in Martin
L. Wlsoff,
from the of
vania and was a publlo
in civilian life." Robert A. Brlenza
was an of an oil com
pany bock In his home city,

A from the Bronx
Is Louis who attended
City College and was an

copy writer. Thomas J. Brown,
Staten Island, was a bank clerk
on Wall Street Walter H. J.
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company Rochester
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education
William Concaurse.

Southern
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writing coming
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ed
America!
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Brooklyn.
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designer.

.Frederick
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Ceronade, Cerenode

In Methodist

Parsonage
Dean Lovln of Wlnnswood,

Okla., and H. M. LeMay, Jr., were
married Saturday evening at 8

o'clock In the parsonageof the
First Methodist church.

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-
tor, read the ceremony.

The couple was attendedby the
bridegroom's brother and slstcr-In-la-

Mr, and Mrs. W. B, LeMay.
The bride wore a brown dress

with brown accessories and the
bridesmaid wore black with black
accessories.

Mrs. LeMay Is the daughter of
Mrs. Myrtle LeMay of Oklahoma,
and LeMay Is the son of W. B.
LeMay of Abilene,

Tho couple will be at home in
Big Spring where LeMay Is em-

ployed at tho Big Spring State.
Hospital.

Country Club To
Meet Semi-Month-ly

For Open House
Around forty-flv- o couples at-

tended tho open house dance at
the Country Club Saturday evo-nln- g,

Membors have voted to
meet semi-month- due to gas ra-
tioning.

The next open house will be
held Saturdayevening Dec 12, at
8:30 o'clock.

Brown, Buffalo, was a salesman
for an optical company. Harry B.
Serapbine, another man from
Bronx borough, was stock manager
of a publishing house. Emit Ran--

dazzo, Brooklyn, was a" checkerat
a packing house.

John G. Welch, Flushing, grad-

uated from Fordbam where he
won letters as a varsity as a bas
ketball player. He was an Insur
ance clerks William C. Montgom
ery, Forestvllle, N. Y., attended
JamestownBusiness College and
was a surveyor In civilian life.
John R. Campbell, Albany, was a
salesman In civilian life. Alexan-
der p. Allen, Plttsford, graduated
front the University of Rochester.
He was a football player In col-

lege. His father is a lieutenant
colonel In the Medical Corps. Mcl-vl- n

L. Miles, Falconer, graduated
from Alfred University.

TEXAS
William H. Murphy, Jr., Austin,

attended the University of Texas.
He Is the fourth member of bis
family in the service. Andrew J.
Blount, Mason, was a carpenter In
civilian life and as for his ambi-
tion he quite simply declares he
wants to be a success. JamesW.
Summers, Dallas, has a brother In
the merchant marine. O'Counor
Bailey, Jr., Corslcaua, was a tele-phon-o

man nt Fort Worth. Char-
les H. Kreillng, Austin, attended
tho University of Texas whero he
was a champion wrestler and
weight lifter.

Wllburn T. Salmon, Stamford,
attended"John Tarleton In Steph-envill- e.

Ho Is Interestedin short
story writing and Journalism. Af-
ter the war he hopes to become a
clergyman In the Baptist church.
Clyde Wade Apple, Dallas, was a
service station man. Clifford R.
Sutherland, Houston, attendedthe
University of Houston. Joe S.

Tkt Moil DlslinguhbtJ AdJmt In Soulhtrn Cdiforth

TMi fomoui holt! effort a enlqvo combination of living and
rtcrtaltonal fatllltfoi. It li lews houif, country eitale and playground,
oil In o)l Sltualsd en U own rwtniy-nlne-ot- eilate at an altitude

f 900 ftt( It omlti no Item of gracious living and diverilfled
Fined school nearby.

THI HUNTINGTON HOTBL AND BUNGALOWS
fAJAOEMA. CALIFORNIA STEMUN W, KOYCE, Managing Dtrntor

Is Son Frenches,Ttie Fairmont
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romantic: whlto net evening gown em--

cap sleeves, low drapeddecolletago, long torso.

Elisted Men And
Wives Dnvited To
Y. F. W.' Dance

The V.F.W. Auxiliary sponsored
a turkey gumbo dinner at the
.V.F.W. homo Sunday afternoon
with hours 2 o'clock to 4 o'clock.

Committee in charge oT the din-
ner Included Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. E. O. Hicks, and Mrs. Har
riett.

Tuesdayevening the auxiliary Is
sponsoringa dance to bo given, at
tne v.f.vv. Homo, utn ana Gouaa,
for enlisted men and their wives.
The Auxiliary extends a cordial
invitation to all enlisted men and
their wives to attend the dance
which begins at 8 o'clock.

Revival Opened
At New Church

"Tho sin againsttho Holy Ghost
is tho persistentrefusalto listen to
Its pleadings," stated Evangelist
R. E. Delafleld last night at he
opened a revival In tha
newly-dedicat- Seventh-Da-y

Church, 12th and Runnels.
Tonight Delafleld will speak jon

"Tho Movement Preparing tho
Way for Jesus'Return."

Randals,Lamesa, was a lumber
yard managerand part owner.

ILLINOIS
Raymond Douglas. Buckles, who

attendedthe University of Illinois,
comes from the town Jack Benny
made famoua, Waukegan. Two
brothers are officers In the army.
Lawrence W. Bowen, Chicago
studiedat Northwestern.'He own-
ed a service station in civilian life,
A brother Is with the Air Corps
in England. Hubert J. Sullivan,
who attended Wright Junior Col
lege In his home city of Chicago
and later studiedat Northwestern
was an advertisingman. JackA.
Smith, Tuscola, attendedEastern
Illinois State Teachers, Wayne J,
Aberle, Elgin, took a degree from
Sioux Falls College and received
his masters from Northwestern.
Ho was assistantadvertising and
promotion managerfor a publish
ing house. His ambition, he says,
Is to die on old man, Richard W.
Bauer, Chicago, was employed by
a rubber company. Edward R.
Luoma, another Waukegan boy,
attendedthe University of Illinois.
Maurice L, Hooks, Lawrencevllle,
Is the fifth memberof hit fam
ily In the service. Of his four
brothers, two are oincers, one is
a midshipman and another la a
cavalry mastersergeant He was
a worker at a J, C. Penneystore
In Indiana.

(Other new cadetswill he in
troduced in neit"lues of The"
Herald.)

Even Revival Plans
ChangedBy Ration

Get rationing hat reached Into
the affairs of a local church to
force change In plana for m revi-
val meeting.

The Rev, C, C. Mansfield, Okla-
homa City evangelist, notified the
Church of God here be would be
unable to fill a two-we- ek engage-
ment todaydue to denialat an ap-
plication for adequategasoline to
make his return trip.

Yesterday the church voted te
go aheadwith plan for tha weet
lav with the pastor,the Key. K. K.
Bowdea, preaoMag dally at I'M p.
n. J, Fred WbHakar wW d4eet
the mualc
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In gold sequins. New also are tho

Couple Married By The
Rev, H. Clyde Smith

In a single ring "ceremony read
Saturday evening In tho parson-
age of the First Methodist church,
W. B. Waldrlp and Theda Mae
Dozler were married by tho Rev.
H. Clyde Smith, pastor.

The ceremony was read at 9
o'clock, and the bride Is a former
residentof Waco.
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Given PartyOn
Fifth Birthday

Benny Complon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Escol Compton, celebrated
his fifth birthday anniversary
Saturdaywith, a party In the home
of hit parents.

A white birthday cake topped
with five pink candleswas served
With Ice cream. Favorswere min
iature toys and games were en-

tertainment.
Present were JacquelineSmith,

Joyce Edwards,Marilyn Mull, Jean
Luollla Hendricks,Mary Lee Bran-
son, Carol Curry, Ronnto Hubbard,
Jerry Bob Bhlve, .BUly Curry, Paul
Dean Ausmus, Tommy Pickle,
Richard Doats, Harold Hendricks.

Mrs. B. S. Hubbard,Jr., Mrs.
Jack Smith, Mrs. Jack Hendricks,
Mrs. Joo Pickle, Mrs. D. Auimut,
Mrs, Bert Shlve.

Sending gifts were Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard, Sr, Tommy and XClnora
Hubbard, Caroline Halbrook, Al-
len WayneSnead of Longvlew.

Family Reunion
Held In Stanton

t

A family reunion was held In
the Harry Echols home in Stanton
with relatives present from Coa-
homa, Big Spring and Stanton
present

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Q.' W. McGregor, Harry 8.
Echols, D. W. McGregor of Coa-
homa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson
and children, Maudle Mae and
Gene, Wendell Senter of Big
Spring, Dorothy Bale Echols of
Canyon, and Mrs. Faye Smlthson
and son, Jack, of Stanton, Mrs.
Stella Echols of Andrews.

GestapoChief Is
ReportedAt Tulon

LONDON, Nov. SO. UP) Round
about dispatches reported today
that Helnrlch Htmmler, chief of
the GermanGestapo, had arrived
lnv Toulon to deal with the after
math of the destruction of the
French home fleet by Its own of-

ficers andmen.
The Mospow radio broadcasta

Toss dispatch date-line-d Geneva
which said Himmlsr was at the
French Mediterraneannaval base
whero the nazls Were carrying on
a campaignto arrest and punish
all Frenchmenin the former un-

occupied zono accused of opposing
tho German authorities or belong-
ing to illegal organizations.

IF YOU HAVE used bedsprlngs
for sale, see Barrow Furniture
Company. adv.

Delivered To

Your Door

In Big Spring

Is

v 1

Downtown Stroller
Mad all kteak ofvtstsow yesterday Mm AMTUXJET, who use tef,

teaata tehee) her audi te new worktnc la Abilene at Camp Barkete
dropped la for a spell wttit Mr. a4 Km. MBTS PtmBRfl, of MerttoX
Mrs. PXTXRS, you knew, M tha former KOMDMART LAMITKR.

Had a belatedThanksftvlne;Day pinner with NANCT PHIUP,
xu9kui vvisv.1, ina na&aA vdo, bivu u& mdhvhti wno wvra nvrv a
guestsof NANCY'S folks, Mr. and Mrs. SHINB PHTUP8, All thee
visits were being made "before gat rationing" and everybody teemed
pretty morose about ever getting over again. ,,

Pvt ORADY REDDING, son
wrote hie parentsthe other day that he is now "sporting a sharpshoot-
ers medal'' and that really makeshit feet good,

V m v
Met Mrs. T. W. FRANKLIN, who spentseveraldays herelost week

with her husband, who Is new supervisorfor the Liquor Control Board.
FRANKLINS formerly lived Dallas and Mrs. FRANKLIN plana

to become a Big Springerwhen and
hero,

BENNY COMPTON hadhis fifth birthday the other day
and his mother, Mrs. ESCOL COMPTON, claims sheIs recuperating
but the youngstersreally a wonderful time popping balloons, play-
ing football, and eatingmounds of cakeand lea cream.

VISITS AND

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Jamet Loo spent the weekend
In Odessa and Midland.

Ueur-- Q. r. Bishop, who It sta
tioned at Hondo Field, near San
Antonio, was tho weekend guestof
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnett.Lieut.
Bishop It ptrs. Carnett'sbrother.

Mrs. Wayno Gound and Mrs. W,
X. Norman at weekend guests.
W. Norman, F. B. Norman and
son Eugeneof Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson
spent tho weekend In Odessa vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Covin
Shultz, former residents.

Sir. 3. B. Ilodgct returnedBun- -

day evening from & trip to Texar
kana, and Greenwood, Miss, over
the Thanksgivingholidays.

Sirt. and Mrs. Dorman Klnard
havo returned to Abilene after
spending a furlough with Klnard't
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kin-ar- d.

Mr. andMrs. George O'Brien and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Morelahd have
returned from Cleburno where
they visited with Mrs. J. L. More-land'a-

children.
Mrs. Cornell Smith andMargaret

McDonald are businessvisitors in
Abilene.

Grady Redding hat been tent
with a signal battalion to Tulla-hom-a,

JTenn. He formerly was at
Camp Upton, N. Y.

IF YOU HAVE used bedsprlngs
for sale, see Barrow yurmture
Company-d- v. -
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(For A Limited Time Only)

of Mr. and Mrs. P. T. RUDDTNO,

The in

celebration
still

had

had
O.

If they can find a plaea to nve

New recruits from Bit; Spring
accepted at the Lubbock induction
station art William Crawford
Shepardand Roberto Hernaade.
army unaselgned, and Jack Ray
Stiff, air corps unaselgned.
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Wo have a lovely selection of
Items that any woman would
appreciateand thrill to.
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Ichbols On A FulhTime Bash
President Homer Ralney

University Teas ftvlves
argument, consmcraoie

eoanecy hltnerto
about desirableness

high
effect.

effort With
atfofl that country can't

field education
time this.

issue agitated
years, 'without setting

particular; maybe
'exigencies speed

process agitation

twelve-mont-h high school term
qulto another

SPIED

djr timing's too rast, isn't Ki
rk sold quietly. "Makes the

sound corny. I'm sorry. But
you meet ono person who

ns you and steadies you
;s you feel HKo you vo xouna
Hast"

fhat's a sack of sand, Isn't It?"
murmured flippantly. Her

rt was pounding violently, but
covered her confusion by

ilng at her watch. "Half our
pper hour is gone. You'll be late

your show u that waiter
sn't hurry"'

beamed Joyously at her as
summoned the waiter. "I knew
I'd be the kind to watch over

ho said.
e evening swepton without a

Rita sat entrancedthrough
rk's play, her heart swelling

pride and happiness each
ae no appearedon tne stage.

hardly followed the plot, she,
so Intent on him listening to
worm tones of his voice,

Itching his tricks of stage tech--
sue, sensing his bold on the
ilence. ,

fterwards,Duffy took her back
dressing room to meet the

st and director, and then she
Clark escapedthrough a horde
admirers pressing night club

Imitations. Out through the stage
through another horde of

ograph seekers and finally to
rk's car and a swift drive
oss the dlm-l- lt city to the Wal--

Club.
they'danced, Clark continued

e warmly attentive, but Rita
bt as determinedly refused to
Ice him seriously.

K

don't dare," she assuredhim
tally. "You're giving the coun--

glrl a big tnrlll, and don't
k (I don't love it. But the fam--

handsome stage actor, Clark
cniln Interested in plain Rita

from 'Blossom Ranch, Call--
alaT Oh, no."

ftWhat a woman," Clark mourn--
humorously. "Not one decent

ark, of vanity I can work on."
Mta had almost forgotten the

of dancing to the strainsof
good orchestra in a dusky,

ented room ot lingering over
llclous food and dellcato wines

though they had time without

ACROSS
. Astern

Small piece
or ore

Period ot time
Elevator ,

canlace

It Friendly
brownie

IS. Insects
st. Malta easing;
IS. Hbake

40. Weary
4L Former spelling

Wlewam of eat
Self 42. Turkish

i

am.

Bitter Bern imperial
. Get up etandards
Indite 44. nested
One who 48. Parts of cer--

amuses or lain nuudiverts 4S. Attention
Biblical priest 49. Banistersrertamins; u a o. uirtj

famous It. Aslatla palm
Greek Taller ST. Addition to a

Small lmma- - building
lure appies oa. -- nni"

Silkworm tionist
Meshed fabrics CO. Ancient win

. uakes into recopiaue
leather

"Se

Idtfi

61. Nourished

WMe feits'is

direction beclde tno need for i four-ye- ar course could be finished
speed-u-p because of the War. In
cities whero overcrowding has
been a headache It would go a
long way toward solving

problem. If tho schools
operated straight throilgh the
summer and each Individual pu-

pil were given his customary
threo months' vacation, It would
mean one-four- the student body
on vacation all the tlmo, with a
consequent lessening of the de-

mand for space. Thero is no par-
ticular reasonwhy school in sum-
mer should bo any more difficult
than school In winter. Or If all
pupils went to 'school without the
customary summer vacation the

In spite proces-- abruptly. She gasped. she
slon of congratulating acqualn-- cried
tances their tablegradually be--
como an oasis of privacy. Their
talk and daughterbuilt a brldga of
shared,secret enthusiasms. They
had read the same books, loved
tho same music, They arguedhap
pily over pmys. unco mui nuuceu
a largo party of soldiers, hosted
by a patriotic, white-haire-d stock
broker.

Snapshot
"Having a grand time, aren't

they?" Clark's eyes had followed
hers. He was abruptly sober,
thoughtful. "You haven't asked
why I'm not In uniform." Rita's
face colored guiltily. "I didn't
think of It," she lied.

"You had a right to." His tone
was suddenly bitter. ('Fact Is, they
wont take me." All his easy so-

phistication was gone with the
statement Ho was a disappointed
boy blurting out his troubles.
"You know that mystlo look I
have accordingto my publicity
write-ups- ? Well, that's acuta my
opia I've cul
tivated a certain adroitness in
finding my way around a stage
once I get tne xurnlture charted,
but they don't think I'd do so well
on a battlefield."

Sudden understanding sent a
rush of blood through Rita's heart.
This was the real Clark Fasquln

straightforward, eager, honest
like her father, resenting fiercely
any physical shortcoming that
came between him and his r duty.

'This war's the biff show now."
he 'was tracing an Impatient line
on tho tablecloth. "It's hell being
on the sidelines."

Rita's hand reached out this
time in an involuntary gestureof
sympathy. His hand closed over
It, bis glance met hers: Slowly he
relaxed, smiled.

And. at that minute, Gloria's
voice cut through the soft drift of
muslo about them, harshly Im
perative.

"It's Mr. Pasquln!"
Clark and Rita looked up dazed

ly into the laughing faces of the
threo debutantesand their escorts
just as a photographer'sflash
light caught the group.

Patty was sunning, "uia we
frighten you?"

"Out of an absorbing tete-a--

tete.".Gloria was humorously sar--
castlo as she turned to Clark s
companion. Her smile dropped
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In three, which would also lessen
the demand for Space in the build-
ings.

Obviously the problem has many
apgles, and many opinions as
angles; but to say that the year-rou-nd

term for high schools Is
undesirableeven as a wartime
emergency measure would be to,

confess that tradition end not in-

vention dominates our educational
economy. Most high schools oper-
ate In summeranyhow, on a lim-

ited schedule. They could go to
full-scal- e without too much of a
disarrangement of plans. Chief
obstacle would bo expandingand
rearranging the teaching staffs,

Hand
Illl C ESTERf

of unending "Youl"

Clark was startled. "You know
Miss Ralston?"

Gloria's sullen eyes lighted with
purpose, even sha turned back
to face Clark. "But of course!"she
cried gaily. "Our fathers went to
school together! X'vo been dying
to show Rita the town. That Set-

tles it Now you must join us"
But Clark affably excused him-

self and Rita on ground of weari-
ness. They said their goodbyes,
but as they turned toward the
door, Rita caught Gloria's black
eyes on her In a glanceso vibrant
with hatred she feltas if she'd
been struck.

Completely exhausted andpuz-
zled, Rita relaxed against the
leather seat of Clark's car, while
ho drove once around the park.
A white moon gleamed frostily
through misty clouds. Tho tires
made a singing noise on the' ma-
cadamof tho drive.

"Is that important business of
jours going to keep you all day
tomorrow?" ho asked quietly.

"I want to work out what I'm
going to say In the morning and
see Mr. Cunningham in the after
noon," she answereddreamily.

"All right. But I'm picking you
up for lunch." He smiled dawn at
her slowly. "You still don't be
lieve I'm serious, do you?"

She laughed and shook her
head.

Slego To Como
He pulled the cor to the curb

before her hotel. His voice was
low. "You're facing a siege, little
country girl," he said. "I haven't
wanted a lot of things in my life

but I always knew what they
were, and they always hauntedme
till I got them. Justa warning."

"Thanks," Rita whispered, smil-
ing above a thudding heart.

He pulled her slowly into his
arms, kissing her once, slowly,
gently and released her.

The world swung away .from
them. They were alone. In a place
of quiet wonder, utterly unaware
of the doorman at the curb, the
cars whirling by the street beside
them or of a limousine that
passed very slowly, on the back
seatof which Gloria watchedthem
with hard, flashing eyes.

"She lives at Hotel Chelten-
ham," she sold thoughtfully. Her
voles was a vindictive whisper.

To be continued.

Readjustments
AheadForThe

Oil Industry
' AUSTIN, Nov. 30. UP) The Tex
as oil Industry moves into a month
of stepped up productiontomorrow
with operators emphasizing major
readjustmentsthey consideressen-

tial to prepare the industry for
full war production.

Apprehensive of the long-rang- e

petroloum outlook, producerstodr.tr
expressed concern over Injunction
proceedings against the railroad
commission's water-o-il ratio order
for EastTexas and the state'sabil-
ity to fill the crude requirements
of expanding military operations
on a long term basts.

An Injunction restraining the
commission from enforcing the wate-

r-oil order was askedIn 08th dis
trict court hereSaturdayby a group
of operatorsfrom the west side of
the field who contended that the
order was confiscatoryand a viola
tion ot the due process clausesot
the constitution.

The application claimed the
ratio violated the marginal well
statute and would result In a ten
per cent loss of reservedue to the
west-ea- st migration of oil in the
field.

That the commission's plan to
stabilize conditions In East Texas
would be"challengedwaflpredicted
by Commissioner Olln Culberson
and other oil expertswhen the wa
ter-o- ll order was issued.

There is more unreservedpublic
domain in Alaska than In all the
states combined.
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Hew York Demonstrating
That It Has A Hear

My GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK War, which is
changing just about everything,
has gone to work on New York's
fabled reputation as a place where
strangers had better never ven-
ture unless they're Willing to pay
fancy prices for every .favor.

Missionary work on this new
"New York's really got a heart"
theme Is coming from the fighting
men of the United Nations. There
are good reasons for small town
American soldiers and sailors to
carry this amazing news back
homo. Good reasons,too, for uni-

formed Britons, Australians,New
Zealandors, Canadians and the
others to tell the home folks that
Manhattan's greed Just Isn't so
at least for servlco men, and at
leastfor the duration.

One reason Is New York City's
Defense Recreation Center at
Park Avenue and 40th Street It's
this center'sjob' to keep some 0,000
visiting servlco men a day happy
while they're in tho city.

Tho men who flock to the cen-
ter can always find free fun for
an afternoon or evening. Beforo
a spotlighted bulletin board, iliko
a train announcer,stands an eld-
erly woman volunteering her
time who reels off the attrac-
tions for which theatre owners of-
fer free tickets. Tho range is
wide. The best of Broadway's

Hollywood Sights and Sounds?--

Just How 'Sexy'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Miss Susan
Hayward from Flatbush Is a gal in
what you might call a predica-
ment

She's been told many things
about herself,stnce she come to
Hollywood nearly five years .ago.
One of tho first things was that
she wasn't "sexy" enough. One of
the latest things was that she was
"too sexy."

Red-haire- d Miss Hayward gives
us the plain facts of the matter:
"It's not so," she says.

This Is hew it started,when Su-

san finished blgh school In Brook-
lyn and went to New York to
crash the stage and become a
great actress.The stage, as far as
Susan was concerned, stayed un-

crossed,but she did some model-
ing and David O. Selznlck saw her
picture. That was in the days
when Selznlck saw a Scarlett
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plays, movies and concerts' are on
the board as well as sports
shows, guided tours through Rock-
efeller Center, free swimming,
dancing;, lectures, lunches and
dinners, radio broadcasts, table
tennis and checkers.

It's amusing to watch reactions
when an boy realizes
for tho first time that he can do
free many of the things he's al-
ways dreamedof doing when he
had the price. Like a child at a
candy counter, he usually can't
make up his mind. It's also amus-
ing to a Now Yorker accustomed
to waiting in line and dropplrig
$3.30 in the till for a seatsix weeks
later at a Broadway stago hit to
see the selling Job that must be
dono to persuadesome of tho men
that a free visit to a hit show
would really he worth while.

Free shows are only one facot
of New York's war-tlm-o hospital
ity. Thero are about 23 lounges
and club houses throughout the
city, where United Nations men
can read, write letters, and play
games. There's the Stage Door
Canteen, with free refreshments
and dancing with stageand night
club stars. Thoro are good hotels
where they can get a room for
fifty cents a night There's oven
a place run by tho American Wo-
men's Voluntary Services whero
they can get uniforms repaired
free.

O'Hara In every pretty face, and
Susan came to Hollywood for $200
a week and a Scarlett test They
soon suggested oho use rest of
her round-tri- p ticket

"But I was here, and I wanted
to do I got a Job at
Warner's,and posed for a lot of
stills. They let me out and I went
over to Paramount. I went to all,
the other studios too but they said
no. Paramounthad saidno, but I
heard they bad a new talent man

Miss Hayward,who 'Is small and
shapely, made a sensationaldebut
In "Beau Gette" as tho girl the
boys left behind mostly on tho
cutting room floor. After that she
began asking around tho lot for
parts, but was lost in the Bhuffle.
One day Gregory Ratoff gave her
a book colled "Adam Had Four
Sons." Ratpff and his wife, Eu-
genie Leontovicb, presented her
to Robert Sherwood, the producer.
"She's not sexy enough," said
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PostWar Policies
By JACK STINNETT

WASIUNGTPN-Oradua- lly the
capital is assemblinga number of
little clues that may build up Into
a picture of how the United. Na-
tions Intend to establishreal free-
dom In those parts of the world
which have suffereddespotism and
slavery.

The story starts with the sign
ing of the Atlantic Charter and a
little later, the slmlnsr of the
joint statementof alma by leaders
ot tne united Nations.It continues
down through speeches and state
ments by President Roosevelt and
Secretaryof State Hull. It takes
In Wendell Wlllkle's speech after
tls globo-glrdlln- g flight and the
president's comments on Wlllkle's
speech.

.

The latest clue, and perhapsthe
most definite to date, was tHe
president'sspeech on the seventh
anniversaryof tho Com--
monweaitn. The Atlantic Charter
spoke of "respectfor the rkhts of
alt people to choose their forms of
government" Tho mattor rested
there for some time until Willklo
teturned with word that tho Far
East, China, was be
wildered as to war
alms. Many Orientals. Wlllkle
said, have read the Atlantic Char
ter. "Rightly or wrongly," he coa
unuca, -- iney asK: wnat about a
Pacific chartor? what about a
world charter?"

Tho presidentanswered that one

Is Susan Hayward?

something.

Sherwood. Ratoff and Eugenie
coached her some more, and sold
Sherwood. Susanplayed the schem-
ing, heartless role and knocked
tho eyes out of It So she went back
to Paramount

T still didn't get anything much
to do," she says. "Oh, yes, there
was a part in 'Reap tho Wild
Wind,' and then In 'Forest Ran-
gers,' but nothing really big for
me. I read a lot of parts I'd have
liked, but they all went to Paulette
or Veronica. I'm at Republic now,
on loon for "Hit Paradeof '43,' and
I sing, which Is something I've nev-
er done before. So that's how It
stands now I'm young, and opti-
mistic, and having a lot of fun.

"I keep on reading parts,
though. I went to Hunt Strom-ber-g,

who's making 'Guest In the
House,' to ask for the part of the
girl. You know what he said? He
Bald I was 'too sexy.' So . . .?"
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by stating that "the Atlantic Char-
ter applies to all and
was so Called simply because it
was signed at sea In the Atlantic.

Still however, was
the question which Wlllkle re-
ported was causing tho most un-
easiness in Chlnai "What about
India?" The Chinese, he said, were

alarmed not at the
British atUtude, but at the fact
that the U, S. failed to step In and
rredlate the Indian dispute.

Now comes Mr. Roosevelt's
speech. It gives a

strong suggestion of the way his
thinking Is running. ,

"I ilka to think," the presidont
said, "that the history of the Phil-
ippine Islands In the last 44 years
provides In a very real seme a
pattern for tho future of small
nations and peoples of the world.
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Shaping Up
It Is a pattern of what mn ef
good will look forward to in the .
future."

Who would Mr. Roosevelt In-

clude among his "men of good
will?" Winston Churchill certain-l- y.

And here is what may be tha
'tip-o- ff on how men of good will
plan to restore real popular rule
to conquered Germany and her
satellites, and perhaps how they
plan to handle India and other '

aroas.
"But we must remember," Mr.

Roosevelt continued, "that such
a pattern is based on two lmpor- - .'

tunt factors! one through the dis-
semination of education, the sec-

ond is that there must be a ',
of training and ultimate Inde--,

pendentsovereignty, through prac-
tice of more and more self gov-
ernment"
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
'Where T Find It

BU 2NESS
APPLLVNCE STORES
I t BTEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butane Qas dealer. Free

applianceserviceto our Butanecustomers. 213,W. 3rd, Phone 103t

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardwarespseiall-U-h.

US East 2nd, Phone80A.

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOOTH BEAUTS BHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 853. Quality work. rt

operators.Mrs. JamasEason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners--

livery oervice. faont uk, leua b. acurry.

FURNITURE STORES .
BLKOD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent DUtneu

Complete Una of Homo Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Qarago keep your car In good running eondltloa.

Expert mechanics and equipment 31 W7 Third, Phono 880,

TAXXCAB SERVICE
TELLOW CAB COMPANY, PHONE 180. Crawford Hotel Lobby, '
GASOLINE AND OILS
a B, WARREN. 603 East 2nd Street.Wholesalo and Retail Onyx Gaso-

line and OIL .

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.

Partln, Box 401, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wonts InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone 193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all its branches. Special rates on farm property 118

Runnels, ReadHotel Building, Box 821. Henry C. Burnett Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone66.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, We can sterilize, felt and make tutted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 8rd. Phone278. J. R, Bllderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 113 Main. Phone838.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFF1CE13UPPLY CO. Everything you need In office app-

lies. IIS Main, Phone 1610,

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to 51 SearsRoebuck & Co, 118 E. 3rd, Phone841

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone230.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
SRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone47. Portrait and CommercialPhotography.In business here since 192L

REAL ESTATE
X. X COOK, Real Estate,farms and rancneu Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone419.

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-
erty appraisals. 303 Main StreetPhone1012.

RADIO REPAIRING
116
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expert cleaner and hatters. De--

Churchill Birthday
Is AnotherBusy

LONDON, Nov. 30. UP
Minister Churchill arose before

today and plunged Into his
ardous tasks with scarcely
a'moment to receive felicitations
on his 68th birthday congratu-
lations on his addresslast night
when he bluntly advised to

of war coupled
his review of news with
an admonition to expect a
and terrible" 1913.

Members of the Churchill fam-
ily at 10 Downing to
felicitate the tough old campaign-
er.

Among the messagesof congrat-
ulation from all the
was one from Marshal Jan

Smuts, prime minister
of South Afrlcat Premier Joseph

of Russia; Prime Minister
Fraser of New Zealand, and

scores of others.
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Croan Servict

ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1027. Main, Phone
RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. Wo guaranteeour 213H W. 3rd.

102L

SHOE REPAIR
SHE MODERN SHOESHOP says Those Shoes." Have them re-

paired gone over. Across North from Court House.

WIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service: prices. City

Tiro Exchange.610 E.
lTRAILER PARKS

PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, and electricity
nlshed. Convenient to showers"with and cold Camp Cole- -
man, 1206 E.

USED VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. G. Luse, Phone16, 1501 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can for Bale, Osed
Cars Wanted! EqulUes For
Sale; Trucks; Trailers; Trail.
er nouses; For Exchange
rarts, Service and

BARGAIN: 1939 ifonllac, 550.
Completely overhauled, five good
tires. Part cash, easy terms.
Would consider trade in. 1007
Johnson,Phone1012.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST Ladles black purse con-
taining a man's watch. Finder
return to Herald Office. Reward.

LOST: One skid rim tractor tire,
Nov. 27th, near Falrvlew Road.
Finder oleosa contact M, I
Hamlin, Big Spring.

LOST: Ladles Elgin Wrist watch,
N,ov, 27th, between 1th and 2nd

" Strcot Finder return to Herald
Office. Reward.

LOST: Lady's brown purse with
valuablo papers. Lost around
Crawford Hotel. Please return to
Phone110. Reward.

LOST: Identification folder
containing receipts and
pictures of Navy7 Officer
Idlletl at Jfcarl Harbor.
Valued us keepsake. Re
turn to Boom Clerk, Craw-
ford Hotel. Reward. ,

rausoxTAxs
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Hoffcrnan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m,
I havo helped many. Can help
you.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlz
ton Motorcycle & Blcyclo Shop.
East 16th & Virginia Ave. Phone
2032.

FOR EXPERT upholstering and
Interior decoratingsee Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 205 W. 6th St,
Phone1181, Finest materials for
upholsteringand drapes.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL, your fur coat Expert

efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, COSH
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED a housekeeper to stay

In home. Soe Mrs. Collins at Col-
lins Qlft Shop or call 1271 after
8 p, m, ,

EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

Wanted
Route Salesman

Sales experience not necessary.
Reliable family man, one or
mora children. National Food
Manufacturer, selling and deliv-
ering 'merchandisedirect to re-ta-ll

trade Is desirous of securing
services of capable man seeking
a permanentconnection. Straight
salary Truck furnished. Good
opportunity for dependable par-
ty. State age, number of de-
pendents, draft classification, ex-
perience and education In first
letter.

Write Box 48
Big SpringHerald

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed, see C.
F. Bebee, Contractor,1110 West
1th. No phone.

EMPIYMT WANTED FEMALE
SECRETARY desires position;

married, 7 years banking experi-
ence, in secretarial andgeneral
office work. Can give excellent
references. Phone68.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creatbswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TWO PIECE living room suite,
good condition. No dealers. 700
Aylford.

A COMPLETE housekeeping set
Including a 1011 8 ft Fridldatre.
Must sell at once. See them at
603 Douglas, Phone1878--J.

GAS RANGE for sale, 1809 Scur-
ry.

ASSORTED FURNITURE, priced
fU quick file as owner is leav-
ing townieOTW. 6th.

WASHING machine for sale. 105
Donley Street

RADIOS A ACCESSORIES
FOR BALE; Practically new 7

tube, table model, Philco radio.
Phono '168 or 07.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: BARGAIN; One 18
ft neon light mahogany bar.
Also International beer cooler.
Write Blue Grill Cafe, Sweetwa
ter, Texas.

PRACTICALLY new bicycle for
sale. See H. W. Dearing, 106
Benton Street' or at Rockwell
Brothers & Company, in day
time.

WANTED TO BUY
UOUSKHOU) GOODS

FURNITURB want. We m4
used furniture. Give vu a efcaaee
before you sell, get our prleesbe-
fore you buy. W, L, MeCeUttwr,
1001 W. 1th.

rQR RENT
AATMKri

CABIN for rent: Ltebt
keeping. Utilities funiMied. Xeo-soM-

rent. 10M Kaet tr St--
UNFURNISKBD apartment, utili-

ties paid. HO Jeauuoa.

FOR RENT
ATAKTMKNTS

FURNISHED apartment olose Inr
consisting of, bedroom and liv
ing room, with studio couch, ana
share kitchen and bath, All bills
paid. Call between 2 and 4 p. .
or, after 7. 808 Austin.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM for rent Men prefer--

rea. on uregg, pnono 380.
BOOMS A BOARD

ROOM A BOARD: by day, week
or month. Extra meals10c. Tout
1st Welcome. 311 N. Scurry,
Phone 1631

WANTED TO RENT
GENTLEMAN WANTS room and

board. Ago 37, single, from New
York. Reference, American Air-
lines. Write Box L. D., ft Herald
Office.

APARTMENTS
ARMY COUPLB wanta furnished

house or apartment Will pay
good price. Phone1733. i

HOUSES
OFFICER AND WIFE want to

rent furnished house, three to
five or moro rooms. Aro willing
to pay gooa price, rnone zoob-- r.

COUPLE riMtlrna tn runt n fnrnlaK
. ed house; three to five rooms.

Will toko excellent core of prop-ert- y.

Phone 1721--

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

ONE NEW flvo room brick veneer
homo In Washington Place. Can
give possession by December
10th. Ownor must leave town.
See or call Tate & Brlstow,
Phono 1230.

TWO ROOM frame house, 11x21.
Wired and piped for sink and
gas. Built-i- n caninet 1700 West
Third. Priced $150.

A NEAT THREE room house with
screenedin porch. Large roomy
closets. On 60 by 160 ft lot Sac-
rificed to sell at S500 cash. Can
givo immediate possession. 1607
W. 6th.

LOTS A ACREAGES
FOR SALE: A good farm with

Bomo ouu acres in cultivation,
several houses. This Is a real
money maker and owner might
consider taking in a smaller
farm on the deal. Priced to sell.
R. L. Cook, 211 Lester Fisher
Building.

FOR SALE: 80 acres Improved: a
jjooa iitue xarrn; locatea 7 miles
out from town. Priced $50 per
acre. Would take In car on the
deal, or small house, balanco
would have to be cash. R. L.
Cook. 211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS, TRAILER HOUSES
FOR SALE: Factory built trailer

.iuua. juuuera conveniences;fully equipped. Joe F. Wood, 107
West 22nd.
BARROWS will buy your used

bedsprlngs. adv.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day ,.,......,.SUoper word M word mlnimm (Mo),
Two Days , 3Ho per word SO word tlnkwm (Wc)
Three Days ...., .Itfo per word M werd mtetamra (We)
ONE WEEK 6o per word SO word minimum (IU0)

Legal Notices ..,.., .,...,... SO per line ,
Readers ....AMMithottjihtf,,, So per word
Card of Thanks ...,,... .....lo per word
(Capital Loiters and lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions , , .......11a. . of tame day
For Sunday edition , p. m. Saturday

Phono 728
And Ask for the er

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

XO LOUIS ROBERSON, GREET--
lag:
You are commanded to appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A, M. of the
first Monday after the expiration
of 12 days from the dateof issu
ance of this Citation, the same be-

ing Monday the 11th day of De-

cember, A. D 1912, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, Texas, at the Court House
In Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed
on the Oth day of November, 1012.
The filo number of said suit being
No. 1628. The names of the parties
In said suit are: FAYB ROBER--
SON as Plaintiff, andLOUIS ROB--
ERSON as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
That plaintiff 1 a bona fldo In-

habitant of Texas and has been
for a year, and a residentof How-
ard County, and has been for six
months noxt prior to the filing of
this suit that they wecr married
Feb. 1, 1039, and separated JulyIB,
1011 for the reason his 'courso of
conduct was of such a nature as
to render their living together un
bearableand Insupportable, that
of the said marrlago there Is ono
child, Jlmmio Ross Roberson, pray
ing, for a divorce andfor custody of
the child.

Issued this the Oth day of Nov.
1012. Given under my hand and
seal of said Court at offlco in Big
Sprnlg, Texas, this tno Oth day of
Nov. AJ3., 1912.

HUGH W. DUNAGAN,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County, Texas.
By B. Housewrlght Deputy,

SEAL)

Slim Love Killed
MEMPHIS, Nov. 30 UP) Edward

Horton "Slim" Love, 62, retired
baseball pitcher, was injured fatal
ly early todayin a traffic accident
Love pitched for Dallas In the
Texas league for several yearsand
also for Memphis In the Southern.
Ho retired In 1031.

Honor Roll For
Moore School

Announced
MOORE, Nov. SO Honor roll of

the Mooro school releasedFriday
Included the following students:

First grade, Sue .Goodman; sec-

ond grade, Elbert Long, Gene Pat-to- n,

Doyle Conway and Jlmmle
Ruth Shanksj fifth grade LaNell
Englo, Bobby Fowler; sixth grade,
Bllllo Tucker, Doris Goodman; sev-

enth grado, WandaConway; eigh-
th grade, Sonla Weaver, Faye
Newton, Cecil Wllemon.

The Parent-Teach-er association
mot Friday In regular session. A
programon "My Amorlcan Home"
was presentedby the seventh and
eighth grades, and a "Thanksgiv-
ing 'Day" program was given by
the primary group. The associa-
tion agreedto sponsor the annual
Christmas program on the after
noon of December 18th, at which
tlmo Santawill appoaranddistrib-
ute candy sacks and gifts to the
studentbody. Apples, popcorn and
parched peanuts wero served to
the students andto the following
visitors: Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs.
O. D. Englo, Mrs. C. M. Weaver,
and Mrs. W. H. Ward.

A bus stop Is being constructed
In front of the school building
whereby studentswill have a safe,
dry place for loading and unload-
ing on the bus

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Hull and
daughtersTwlla Frances,and Ger-
trude of Fort Worth spentpart of
last week visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. E. D. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Decker of
San Franciscospent last week vis;
Itlng his parents,irr. and Mrs. N.
O. Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Fryar re-

turned Sunday from Los Angeles
where they have been visiting for
the past two weeks.

Miss Emma Suo Hennlngton

COMSUEOt FACTORY SMXJiinUCD

LUBRICATION
COMPLETE CHAMM LUB-
RICATION, tested! H
potato recommended by fac-
tory for twlee-a-ye-a tebtlea
Won. '

TRANSMISSION A
Drained and

refilled with noser grade
lubricant (Lubrteaa IN-
CLUDED.)

FRONT WHJEBL BEAR-
INGS Cleaned and Re-
packed with Special Lubri-
cant M-S-

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Ltacote-Zepli- yr DefJw

WANTED
TO BUY
GBADE-- A RAW

MILK
Sco Jim Klnsoy

BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep Em Flying"

404 E. Third Phone 11GI

spent tbo Thanksgiving holidays
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs, O.,
Hennlngtonof McCauUey.

M, E. Broughton, O. C Brough-to-n,

Shortle Sanders, Henry,Long
and Willie Broughtonof Bay City
returned Thursday from Mason
county whero they have been hunt-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. MUtonNewton and
sons, BUI and David, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Newton of Big Spring, Mr,
and Mrs. Earnest Grugg and
daughterof Lamesaspent Sunday
with Mr. ana Mrs. L. M. Newton
and daughter,Eula Faye.

Mrs. Henry Long and Mrs. Mil-

ton BroughtonspentWednesday in
Stantonvisiting Mr. and Mrs. Bus-
ter Broughton, who havo recontly
purchased a farm in ihat locality.

The Soviets have perfected a
new drug to take the place of
quinine.

BTBftMNQ (MAX
wmw wiiH MfMMp his

rMNOS LMMesstei
SfeeM LwbrtaMrt M-M-

AIR CLKANKK
JTUELITUMP
BATTERY Te4He. MOTOR OIL

Far NevMtbw

$3.65
Or- -

Lubrloallen Agreemewto
oa abere oerrte.

PERSONAL

LOANS
$5 to $50

To all salaried people ss
telcphono your application or
call at our office in person the)
amount yon need wlH be anlektr
arrangedoa your plate mm,
To The Former easterners
Of The SecurityFtaanee

Co,
Operated by Mr. J. B. Cotta. We
havo purchased tout flue
record and Invite one and a te
useour money service.
Begin Y o ar ChrteimM

, Shopping Now By Uftfat g
Oar Money And Repay la

Small Easy Payments

People'sFinance
Co.

400 PetroleumBIdjr. Phone7M ,1
o uiaKo boons uwen jmxbm

L, C. Rcld, Manager

Twenty-seve- n Hurt
In MP Derailment

NEW BRAUNFEL8, Nov. 80.- At least27 persons were injured, '

one seriously, when two can'of the
San Antonio-boun- d Missouri Fa-df-io

Sunshine Special were derail-
ed half a mile north of here last
night

Witnesses sold hod the aooMani
occurred 100 feet farther on, the
cardswould have plunged late the
Guadalupe river.

WANTED: Used bedeprtofs.'
Barrow Furniture Company-a- a.
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Giant Thundcrbirds

SwoopingOut Of The SIdesi
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Leslie Banks JaneBaxter
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JDyugStoreDamaged
By Sunday-Blaz- e

Considerable damage was done
by moko from a fire at the J, &
UTDrug store In the Douglass ho-

tel building, about 6:20 a, m. Sun-Sa-y

before the blase was extin-
guished by the fire department.

Painters and drug store em-

ployes worked throughout Sunday
repainting the walls and cleaning

moke-damag- merchandiseand
fixtures.

The store had Just been opened
for the day when grease on the
grill caught fire and sent flames
hnittln? nlmniit n tha rntllni of

f
.v

-
''

b

p'-tb-e kitchen.

'Skunks and screech owls, as
well as cats and dogs, will destroy
mid, mice,

USED BKDSPIUNQS wantedat
Barrow Furniture Company, adv.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough
Greomuldon relieves promptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
armladenphlegm, and aidnature

to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslonwith the un-
derstanding you mustlike theway it
oulckly allays the cough ox you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Couch,ChestColdi,Bronchitis

H&kBTJHOVIb

1

I " " '"

Air Raid WardensToBe Utilized

In ExplainingMeat
All city air raid wardens aro

urged to attend a meeting tonight
at 7:30 o'clock at the-- courthouse
when details of the "Sharo the
Meat" campaign will be outlined
by B. H. Beagan, community
groups program chairman, and
Miss Fontllla Johnson, home dem-
onstration agent.

Civilian Defense Commander
Carl Blomshleld said it was ab-

solutely necessarythat all . war-
dens, Including sector wardens,
attend and receive instruction for
disseminating Information to ev-

ery family in the city.
Victory Councils are cooperat-

ing with civilian defense workers
In carrying plans for the meat-shari-

campaign into rural
homes.

Under the voluntary plan, the
weekly share of meat for a per-
son over 12 years of ago Is 2 1--2

pounds. Families who havo been
using more meat than allowed un-

der the sharing system 'will be
askedto adjust their menus to get
the most from every bit of meat,
to eliminate waste In all forms

FatalFire
Continued from page II

with hardly a scorched spot on the
outside walls and roof, but with
the interior a massof debris.

Among notables who escaped
from the inferno were Charles
(Buck) Jones, Van Nuys, CaUf.,
cowboy star of the motion pic-
tures, who was critically burned,
and Scott Dunlap, also of Van
Nuys, motion picture producer,
who was Injured and among those
hospitalized.

Other widely known persons
who either perishedor were in
jured Include Edward Ansln,
Brookllne, Mass., president,of the
Interstate Theatre Corporation
and treasurer of a Boston textile
firm, dead; Joseph A. Boratyn,
star fullback of the Holy Cross
football team a year ago. Dead.

Helen Welch, daughter of Vin-
centS. Welch of Port Washington,
N. Y., vice presidentof the Equit-
able Life Insurance Society, dead:
Mary Ellen McCormack, niece of
U. S. RepresentativeJohn "W. Mc-
Cormack, missing.

BOSTON, Nov. 30 UP) If they
had carriedout their original plan
of drinking a final nuptial toast at
10 o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. John
O'Nell, a bridal couple of only
three hours, would be alive today
Instead of being victims of the
Cocoanut Grovefire.

When they were married late
Saturday, tre two Cambridge de-

fense workers planned a wedding
party for themselves and their
nuptial attendants at the night-
club, and the bride, the former
Claudia Nadeau, said:

"Supper at 8, and at 10, we will
have our last toast and leave for
our new apartment In Cambridge."

But they tarried over that last
toast. All in the party were vic-

tims.

Clip RequestedPower
WASHINGTON, Nov. 80. UP)

In a compromise move, a house
ways and means
decided to strip from President
Roosevelt's requested new war-
time powers any authority to sus-
pend present immigration regula-
tions and restrictions.

i--i : a
LAST TIMES TODAY

ryCROSlY
HOPE
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SharingPlan
and to uso meat substituteswher-
ever possible.

Although civilians are asked to
limit their consumption of beef,
veal, lamb, mutton and pork, in
cluding canned meats and sau
sage madefrom thesemeats, they
may use freely poultry, fish and
variety meats such as kidney,
liver, brains, sweetbreads, and
tongue.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 30. UP)

Cattleand calves fairly active, gen-

erally steadyon all classes. Hogs
10 to mostly 20c lower than Fri-

day's average with top 13.50 and
packers paying up to 13.40. In
sheep yards, slaughterewes steady
to strong and otherkilling classes
of sheep and lambs mostly steady.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings 11.00-1- 3 00 with three loads
of steeryearlings 1300; ncolce fed
steer and heifer yearlings held
above 14.00 level. Canner to com-
mon steersand yearlings8.00-105-0.

Good beef cows brought 0.50-10.7-5J

common"to medium butcher
sorts 8.00-90- canners and cut-
ters 4 50--8 00.

Good heavy bulls brought 950-10.-

with common to mediumbulls
7.23-9.2-3. Good fat calves 11.00-12.0- 0,

few choice calves 12.50. Com-

mon to medium slaughter calves
8.50-11.0-0, culls at 6.500--8 00.

Good to choice stocker steer
calves to 13 00 wtlh heifers up to
12.00; common to medium stocker
calves 800-11.5-0. Medium to choice
steers and yearlings 10.00-12.5- 0.

Sales Included load steeryearlings
averaging513 lbs. at 12.50; load of
feeder steers on or-

der at 12.25 that averaged740 lbs.;
short load feeder steersaveraging
848 lbs. at 11.25; two loads medium
grade stocker steersaveraging763
lbs. at 11.00.

Most of good and choice 180-30- 0

lb. butchers 13 40-5-0; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages12.75-3- 3.

Packing sows 12.75-13.0- 0; pigs
unchangedat 12.50 down.

Sheep, Included fat lambs 12.50-13.5- 0;

good shorn lambs 12.50; fall
shorn yearlings and
wethers 12.25; aged wethers at
6.50-7.0- 0; slaughter ewes 5 50-6.-

with latter price paid freely for
good ewes. Goats 50-7- higher at
4.00-7-

Italy
' Continued from Pago1 t

Wo shall use Africa to come to
closer grips.

"Our oneratloni In Fmnoh North
Africa should enable us to bring
ine weignt or tno war home to the
Italian fascist state In a manner
not hitherto dreamed nf hv lt
guilty leaders, or still less, by the
umuriunme people juussoiini nas
led, exploited and disgraced."

Churchill nolnted to th nrl.
land Italians In Tunisia.
"But Africa Is no halting place,
of minlshlns raids ths RAP v..
Inflicted on Italian Industrial and
shipping centers, the most recent
Saturdaynight when heavy 'bombs
were dropped again on Turin.

The Russian fantHra r mnui.M
forward to a climax" andweakened
uerman divisions must prepare
themselves, he eaId,-"f- or a second
dose of what they got last year,"

nut England'swar leader alio
warnedhis Audience: "I know of
nothing that has happened yet
which Justifies the hope that tho
war will not bo long or thatbitter,
bloody yearsdo not Ho ahead. It
may be that the war In Europe
will come to an end before tho
war In Asia,"
Then, ha addpil. In tfcnf vnf ,.,.

should of courgabrine all nur tnrrmm
to the aid of the United Statesand
our Ktn ana kin in Australia and
New Zealand in the struggle against
the aggressions of Japan."

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Big Bprfng Hfid, J9tf Spring, Twcm,

ForcefulMessageBy Shuler
Co-operati-

ve Revival Ends With
Dr. Bob Shuler, pastor ef the

Trinity Methodist Church of Los
Angeles, Calif., closed a two week
city wide revival at the First
Methodist Church Sundayevening
with a dynamlo message on
"Mud".

Around 1600 persons heard the
most forceful of his sermons in
which ho demonstratedthe imag-
inary healing of the blind man.
Dr. Shuler pointed out the notlce-abl-o

pomp and ceremony which
Would today1 be Included In the
healing, and that man, not God,
would receive recognition.

Pvt Jako Douglass sang "An
Evening Prayer" and Les James,
Jr., played as a piano solo '1 Will
Follow Thee."

Musical direction has.been in
charge of Dr. I. E. Reynolds, di-

rector of music at the Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
In Fort Worth.

'The Rev. John English, pastor
of Wesley Methodist Church, and
president of tho pastor's associa-
tion thanked local business firms
and church for cooperation In
making tho rovlval a success.

Twelve local churches, the Bal-vatl-

Army, Post Chaplain, and

Attack Is Fatal
ToLCBriggs

Rites will be held Tuesdayat 3
p. m. for Ila Coleman Brlggs, 62,
carpenter, who succumbed to an
heart attack Sunday evening.

Brlggs had served as a carpen-
ter and a rig builder hero for the
past 10 years. Ho was a native of
Coleman, Texas, and was a Metho-
dist.

Services will be held at the
Nally chapel and interment made
In the city cemetery.

Survivors Include tho widow,
Mrs. I. C. Brlggs; three sons, G.
C. and J. D. of Big Spring, and
B. I Brlggs, Dallas; Mrs. Evelyn
Brlmberry and Mildred Brlggs,
Big Spring; and 'three brothers,
Ellas and Aaron Brlggs, Coleman,
and Adam Brlggs, SanAntonio.

Pallbearerswill bo W. M. Shelp-har- d,

Alvln Burnett, H. G. Rus-
sell, T. E. Shipley, Johnnie Car-we- ll,

C. N. Wllkerson, Troy Pierce,
and W. S. Barnhtll, Stanton.

PostSpanishClass
To Start Tuesday

First class in a course in con-

versation Spanish-- offered free to
enlisted men and their wives will
be conducted Tuesday at 7 p. m.
at the post clerical school by Pvt.
Ellso Corasco, former professorat
New Mexico A. & M. College, the
Big Spring Bombardier School
public relations office announced
today.

The course for officers and
wives will begin with the first
classFriday night at 7:45 o'clock
at the Settles hotel.

The special services section at
the bombardier school offers the
course for enlisted men In coop-
eration with the Army Institute,
which also offers for a small fee
instruction through correspond-
ence courses.
4 Army men may also receive col-
lege credit for university exten-
sion courses offered by 75 partici-
pating schools in the nation. Half
of the tuition fee in such courses
Is paid by the government.

Public Records
W. B. Waldrlp. Big Soring.

Theda Mae Dozler, Waco.
Dolores Carlllo and Erllnda

Parras,Big Spring,
T. A. Craig, Jr.,' Houston and

Renee Bonnette, Oklahoma City,
uKia.

H. M. LeMay, Jr and Dean
Lovln, Big Spring.

Edward S. Bajorek, Cleveland,
O, and Charllne Bering, Houston.
WARRANTX' DEEDS

H. F. Btrlplln to City of Big
Spring, $1 and other considera-
tions. 50 by 150 feet out of
Block No. One Stripling Addition
to city of Big Spring, for public
street.

Jlmmle Cade and wife to Nanell
Brownfleld. $74331, Lot, No. One
In Block No. 2 of the Boydstun
Addition to city of Big Spring.

J. P. Nichols and wife to Ethel
M. Shockley, $5,000, northeast
quarter of section No. 3 in Block
34, township 8-- T & P Ry Co,
160 acres.

Water 'Branch'Taste
Due To ChangeAt
Lake And Plant

The unusual (branch) taste of
city water for the past several
weeks may be attributed to the an.
nual 'turning" of the lake and
change in content of chemicals
used in the purification process,
City ManagerBoyd McDanlel said
today.

No cause for alarm exists, how-
ever, as bacterlolaglcaltests, tak
en everyday at the plant, show ab-
solutely no contamination.

The "turning" Is a phenomenon
of nature resulting in the change
of seasons.With the arrival of cold
weather, surface water becomes
colder than water at the bottom
of the lake, causing it to fall and
the other to rise.

Aggravating the situation this
year is the fact (hat specifications
on the contentsof the alum mix-
ture have bee changed by the
War Production Board and the
product contains, more Insoluble
substance,which Is harmlessif not
tasteless,

There ate aet ,0&9,6ee trade

Monday. November SO, 1M1

Dr.
-

churchesof Forsan,Coahoma, and
Ackorly took part in the cooper-
ative meeting which dealt more
with church members and 'recon
seoratlon than with admissions
and new members.

The Rev. Robert E. Bowden,
treasurer of the association, re
ported donations and offerings
sufficient to cover expenses of
the meeting,

Soveral pastors commentingon
the meeting stated!

Rov. H. Clydo Smith: "Honestly,
It was the strongestsorles of ser-
mons I have over heard. I was
highly pleasedwith the fine feel
ing throughout the cooperative
meeting."

The Rev. Elmer Dunham, pastor
of E. Fourth Baptist: "It was the
most successful co-o- p revival I
have ever heard of for two rea-
sons. First, it unified the forces
of Christian people, and secondly,
It brought spiritual messages and
Inspiration to church members."

The Rev. J. E. McCoy, pastor
of the First Christian church: "I
was gratified at the large crowds
and marvelous sermons of Rev.
Shuler, and at the flno spirit of
cooperation betweenchurches."

SyndicateBuys
Okla. City Club

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 30. UP)
The Oklahoma City Indians of

the Texas League havo been pur
chased by a $260,000 syndicate
headed by H. O. Pope and C. R
Virtue, and the Holland family
which had guided the precarious
fortunes of tho club for 24 yeafs

thus stepped quietly from tho
picture.

Sold were the franchise,Holland
Field, tho $85,000 home park of
the team, and the contracts of 10
players, six of whom are in tho
armed forces.

Pope and Virtue both said they
were going ahead with plans for
the operation of the team in .the
Texas League In tho 1943 season
and would continue to operate In-

dependently of major league clubs,
except for optioned players. They
reported promises of players had
been obtained from three major
league clubs.

Plans are going ahead for the
liquidation,of the club's debts and
$50,000 in stock In tho teamwill be
sold to the public to provide work-
ing capital.

The late John Holland, Sr., was
presidentof Oklahoma City teams
In the Western League and Texas
League from 1918 until his death In
1937. Thereafter the club was In
the handsof bis son, John Hollas,
Jr., vo announced the sale yester
day

Board Instructs Use
Of EmergencyForms

To relieve a bottleneck in Issu
ance of gasoline ration books In
time for the start of mileage ra-
tioning Tuesday, the local boards
are advised that if the boardcan
not process all applications for
transport, fleet and official rations
by December 1st, that such appli
cants may obtain necessarygaso
line by signing UFA form at
any filling station.

The announcement came from
Texas OPA Director Mark McGee
who also instructed the board to
advise all , filling stations that
where tho proper OPA form is not
available, needy truck operators
and operatorsof fleets of passen-
ger cars can obtain gasoline by
signing their namesto any sheet
on which Is stated the license
number of motor vehicle and
amountof gasoline obtained for It.

RentExaminerBack
From Regional Meet

Charlie Sullivan, rent control
attorney-examin- er of the area re-

turned Sundayfrom a two day in-

struction session on rent controls
held In Dallas for representatives
from five states.

The offices for the federal rent
control program In Big Spring and
Howardcounty will open Tuesday
morning on the sixth floor of the
PetroleumBuilding.

Big Spring will bo a, sub-offi-

of the San Angelo rent control
area which opened on November
1st under direction of James W.
StovalL Stovall Is expected to ar-rlv-ja

here some time today to con-

fer With Sullivan.
A Mrs. Floyd has been secured

as stenographer for the office,
Sullivan said.

Beginning tomorrow, the legal
rent for housing accommodations
In Howard county can be no more'
than was chargedon March 1st,
1942.

FrencKSubEscapes
LONDON, Noy 30.

said the Algiers radio announced
that a French submarinereached
Algiers this evening from Toulon.
This is the second French subma-
rine reportedto haveescapedfrom
the German-occupie-d naval base.
Spanishauthorities at Barcelona
have interned the other, identi-
fied as the 597-to- n Iris. The broad-
cast identified the submarine at
Algiers as the Marsouln, 974 tons
and built In 1924.

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

BUTX'EK TOASTED
SANDWICHES

detner 8m Aegelo Highway

70thDistrict
Court Faces

light Term
Tho December term of the 70th

District court opened Monday
morning at 10 o'clock with tho
prospectsof an extremely light
session.

The grand jury panel was called
and charged.by Judge Cecil Col-lin- gs

to investigate law violations
and complaints filed to come to
their attention.

George O'Brien was named as
foreman andother Jurors afe Earl
Brownwlgg, W. L. Meade, Freeman
Denton; Dowel Martin, O, D. O'Dan--
lel, Dalton Mitchell, S. T. Johnson,
J. W. Brlgance, It a Beckett, W.
C. Russell, Walter Robinson.

Bailiffs appointed were J, L.
Burns, J, F. Crenshaw and J. A.
Adams. Petit jurors for the first
week were sworn In. Tho grand
jury went immediately into ses-
sion and petit Jurors wore dismiss-
ed until 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing.

Tho Rev. J. E. English gavo the
Invocation to open court

Criminal caseswere set for Mon
day of next week by Judgo s.

Other cases set for tho
first week are Tuesday, McCann
versus McDanlel, suit for damag
es; Friday, Lipscomb versus Mc--
Iver, suit for division of partner-
ship funds.

For the second week: Monday,
State versus Lowery, Stone ver
sus RoadwayTransport Cc, suit
for damages; Walker versus Par-ti-n,

suit for debt; Smith versus
Federal Underwriters, suit for
damages; Lopez versus Smith,
suit for damages.

Third woek: Monday, Stafford
versus Lawyers Lloyds, suit to
set aside award; Cosden versus
Thomas, suit on note; Washing
ton versus Associated Indemnity
Corp, suit to set aside award; D.
M. Wodall versus American Gen
cral Insurance Company, suit for
compensation; city of Big Spring
versus L. E. Coleman, paving suit;
Gregory versus Gregory, suit for
support; Williams versus Wil-

liams, divorce and Injunction or
der.

The fourth week's cases set
were Fletcher versus City of Big
Spring, damages; T. P. Alexander
vorsus Pioneer Mutual Insurance
company, suit to set aside award;
and Witter et al versus Smith- -
Brand, habeascorpus.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Mild tempera

tures this afternoon; colder In
Panhandle and South Plains to
night. Quito windy.

EAST TEXAS Warmer this af
ternoon and tonight except slight-
ly colder late tonight over extreme
northwestportion. Fresh to strong
winds over north portion this af-
ternoon and tonight and winds in
creasing over south portion to
night.

TEJD7ERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 48 34
Amarlllo 50 37
BIG SPRING 51 38
Chicago 34 18
Denver 53 38
El Paso ...58 35
Fort Worth 48 32
Galveston 63 49
New York 50 39
St Louis 35 27

Local sunset today, 6:42 . m.;
sunriseTuesday, 8:29 a. m.

Shipping Toll Up
After Bad Week
By tho Associated Press

Tho Toll of allied and neutral
ship losses'in the western Atlantic
since Pearl Harbor went to 544
today (Monday) In the Associated!
Presscount of announced sinkings
with navy announcementof the
torpedoing in October of a medium
sized American cargo ship In the
south Atlantic.

Last week 11 cargo ships of the
United Nations were announced
sunk highest number oyer a seven-

-day period in three months. No
less than 150 seamen were listed
as dead or missing.

Iodjne Is derived chiefly from
tho salt deposits of Chile.

IN THE

ARMY AIR FORCE

ibey say:

"THUNDERBOLT"
for the Republic PunuirPlane

"FLVIN FORTRESS
for the Boeing Bomber

"LIGHTNING"
for tho Lockheed Iotcrccntor-purjul-t

"CAiMEL"
for theArmy sun'sfavorite cigarette

nrtsT in raw stxvicrr
With saeala the Amy, Nsvy,
Miriaes, aa4 Coast Guard, the
favorite cigarette Jj Csael.
(Based oa actual sale record
eW 1011 XsSdMWUeM aWard CsUM4tteO

Btty TMttm SUmp

, STOCK REDUCTION ,

WallpaperSale '

20 "to 50 Discount

Now You Can Paper Avetago Ro6m
' For As Low As $1.04

e

Takendvantago of theseLOW PRICES. This offer Is for A

Itcd time only. Shop early for best design and quality.

THORP PAINT STORE
all Runnels HOME OWNED FaerieM

M'GovernStill Is

LeadingScorer
NEW YORK, Nov, 30. UP) Al-

though both Bob Steuber of Mis
souri and Gene Fckete of Ohio
State, increased their scoring totals
In last week'sgames neither did it
enough fervor to threaten tho
leadership of Eddie McGovcrn Of

Roso Poly, whose team completed
its schedule two weeks ago.

Stouber remains In third place
with 114 points to 165 for McGov-er- n

and has another chance ttis
Saturday. With the Iowa pro-flig- ht

team furnishing tho opposi-
tion, howover, It Is unlikely that
the Missouri halfbackwill wipe out
tho nt difference.

James Secrest of Rochester,
Rochesterhalfback Who also has
been Idle tho post two weeks, re-

tains second placo with 133 tallies
and Frank Slnkwich of Georgia Is
fourth with 96. A touchdown and
five conversions against the Iowa
ScahawksSaturday, lifted Feketo
to an aggregateof 92.

FrenchIsland Of
Reunion Surrenders

LONDON, Nov. 30. UP) The
French Island of Reunion was
surrenderedto allied forces today
following a two-ho- ultimatum
to Governor Aubert by a Fighting
French commander, the Vichy ra-
dio announced today.

Governor Aubert gave tho or-

der to cease resistancebecause of
a "threat to destroy buildings of
economic Importance and of the
situation In which the population
was placed," tho announcement
said.

A French possession since 1643,
Reunion was the last island of
the French Empire to remain un-

der Vichy's control. It would be
a logical expansion of footholds
taken by the allies In tho Indian
ocean area to combat axis sub-
marine andespionage activities.

nd Bond!

An

Firemen NeedOld
Toys Immediately

An empty Christmas stocking
may be in store for some child If
the appeal for broken and discard-
ed toys Issued by tho fire 'depart-
ment is disregarded.

Following an annual custom,
members of the departmentcollect
the toys and spend several weeks
painting, repairing and otherwise
putting the toys In shape to delight
some child who othorwise would
be forgotten at Christmas. The
toys are distributed In Christmas
baskets packed by the Salvation
Army for noedy families.

At this tlmo, when supplies used
In tho repair of such toys are dif-
ficult to secure, it Is mora than
ever necessarythat unwantedtoys
be sent in early. Only a few have
been received so far, Chlof Olio
Cordtll said today in renewinghis
appeal.

Floor UnderFarmLabor
WASHINGTON, Nov. 30. UP)

James F. Byrnes, ecOnomlo slat
blllzatlon director, ioday removed
all restrictions from increasing
farm labor pay up to $2,400 a year,
and prohibited farrn wage outs be-

low tho hlchest rate between Jan.
1, 1042, and Sept 15, 1942, except
upon consent of secretaryor ag-

riculture Wlckard.

, HERE COMES THE CMOM
Ideal grooming, ror your
hair. 10a buys a big supplyOt

MOROLINESA'ft

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Aw

EW YO R K
Washington Los Angeles

Onepart of American's war-wor- k it the maintenanceof an
evenbetterair transportation serviceon the homeproduction

front. Direct service to Ft Worth, Dallas, Memphis, Nash-

ville, Washington, New York andthe East; Oklahoma Qtyf
Tulsa, StLouis, andChicago; H Paso,Tucson, Phoenixand
Los Angeles. Ticket Office Airport Terminal.

PleasePhone EARLY for Reservations
PHONE 11G0

AMERICAN fllRHNES
ROUTE OF THE FLAGSHIPS
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MRIp3 CAMELS EVERY TIME.M
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